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We cail attention to the judgment of
Mr. Dalton, on page 193 in a casa
of Dain v. Oossctge. The point decided,
that no Connty Court should be held in
the County of York in May of this year,
is not of very general interest, but the
judgmaent is well worthy of careful perusal
as a inastcily and logical analysis of ap-
parently coîîflicting clauses iii a statute.
The opinion of MIr. Dalton bas been con-
firmed by the two, Chiefs.

We notice the death of a well-knowsn
legal author wtho created no small stir iii
bis own day. CJharles Purton Cooper
died last ononth at Boulogne, in hîg
eightieth year. His works number ilear-
ly forty volumes of the nîost diversified
character. Hie was an earnest advocato
of law refornî, and, by bis letters on the
Court of Chaneery, did much to forwardl
the ainendaient of many abuses in that
Court. In this country, he is best knowu.
by bois reports { Ûoopger, . P., "1Chancery
Reports, withi Notes and Appendix,) and
bis edîtion of Lord Brougham's decisioms>
which has, hcowever, failed. to supersedla
the regular reports of Milne and Keen.

W'e note that it is proposed in England
to, let the offices of Registrar and of
Record and W\rit Clerk follow that of
the Master into oblivion. It is proposed,
that a j udge's secretary shall discbarge al
the essential parts of the duties of thesa
functionaries. IJecrees and orders wilI
then be nio longer entered of record, but
will be drawn up by the solicitors, settled
by counsel, and signed by the secretary.
The filing of pleadings, affidavits, and the
like 'will then be dispensed. with, and aIl
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purposes wiIl be answered by the service mlarriage,.andl espeCially its destruction, it wili

of copies ilpon the opposite Party. It is deteruin.iiie 1every case liy its own enlightened,
prmncîples ef morals and of public poJ.icy, and

extremely probable that Ontario will in ue h oiyo uiesltlrte.
due course follow the exaniple 1of iEnglanrd Uo h oiyo nvra oeain

lu aur measures wnîch tenu tosm w

and assimilate the practice of law and
equity.

In Erskine v. Dean8, the Master of thre
Ilîls recently laid down a doctrine
*which will be sornewhat startling to per-
sons who own and rent farming land.
The question arose upon the application
of a tenant of a farm, te recover <'ompen-
sation froni thre executors cf lus deceased
landiord, for the loss cf sheep a]leged te
bc poisoned tirrougli browsing on yew
trees growing on thre demised promises.
The Court held that tire clairnant m'as
tntitled to succeed, on the broad ground
that as between landiord and tenant tIre
is an implied warranty on the part of the
former that the trocs and shrubs which
he plants or suffers te be on tIre land de-
mised shail net be noxieus or injurions
te the tenant. One can hardly believe
that this decision will be sustained, if
appealed from.

We have before advertised the merits
of Mr. Justice Ludlow, who graces tIre
Penusylvania ileneh, as an admirable
specimen cf a ",highfalutin" Judge. lis
Honour has been lately indulging in some
j adicial grandiloquence upon the English
Marriage Law cf Ge.orge Il. c. 13, relating
te thre marriagres cf Papists and Protest-
ants. We are net seekiug te defend this
law, but it well becomes any Judge of the
Ilopublie where the law of divorce legalizes
ad ultery te talk fustian. after this fashion :

"If this nation, lu the strengtli ef its ruan-
hood, is te bie respected ; if it lias achieved the
riglit te speak su-d te lie heard, its poliey upon
this subject ouglit to e i arked and uinderstood:.
and it sui-ely will entitie itself te the grateful
cosideration of the clvilized worid, if it en-
yhatically declares that 11po01 the offljedt of

Au old friend lias couiteously handed
us a copy of thie judgment of the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council, in the
case The TÉown of Dundas v. Vie Hiamil-
ton and Milton Road (loy., delivered Te-
cently bySirBarnesPeacock, SirMoutaguie
Smith and Sir Roebert P. Collier. Their
Iordships concurred in the conclusions ar-
rived at by the Court of Appeal, iu sev-
eral places quoting -with approbation the
lahguage of the learned Chief Justice of
that Court. The case in appeal is reported
in18 Grant 311. At p. 325,Chief Justice
Draper sa*ys; Il t, (the argument of the
Iload Company who huit the obnoxieus
bridge), amounts to this-that, to abate
a nuisance of omission in a place where
it injures them, they inay ereet a
nuisance in another place where it
injures the party guilty of the first
nuisance." Their Lord ships thouglit lie
xnight have added Iland where it injures
thre public -who ai-e net guilty of thre nuis-
ance inteuded to be abated ", This point
however, though not referred to in this
place was net overlodked by the Chief
Justice, for he says, on thre next page, I
presunre it wvill not be seriously contended
that a fixed bridlge which. would preveut
masted vessels, sloops, schooniers &c., froni
navigating this canal would not be indiet-
able as a niuisanice."

LAW1, SOCIETY.

EASTER TEnm, 1873.

Thre examinations for Cail te the Bar
resulted as follows:

Out of a miaximunm of 600 marks, Me.
Geo. A. Mackeuzie obtained 4.51, and
passed without an oral exariniation. The
following were Paseed atter an oral:ý
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Mr. W. MeDiarmid ob
Vincent

<'C. R. W. Biggar
"J. Reeve
"S. Kirkpatrick
"Carman

Brennan
"H. Mathesoni

S. Platt
C. V. Warinoll
A. H-. spragge
(Jaddy

tained 410
" 389
" 388
" 387
" 356
" 339
" 336
" 326
" 300
" 300
" 300

" 300

markS.

Mr. Henry J. Morgan, of the Quebec Bar, was
also called to the Bar of Ontario.

The following gentlemen passed thieir
examination as Attorneys, and received
,ceîtificates of fitness:
Mr. C. R. W. Biggar who obtained 467 inarks.

IlT. McArthur "l 45 I

'Out of a maximum of 600, were admitted
,without oral examination.

Mr. H. Matheson obtained 419
Dunbar 11 413
G. A. Mackenzip Il 409
Brennan " 383
S. Kirkpatrick " 378
1>. G. Macdorncli 356
R. H. Denniatou " 353
MeMillan " 347

"Bogart " 334

The latter were admiitted after
»sxamination.

an oral

TIfF WILLS ACT', 1873.

[COMMUNIOATE».]

0f the many Acts w-hidi engaged bue
attention of the Ontario Legislatuire during
the past session, there are but few of more
importance than Ilthe Wills Act> 1873."
The nature -and extent of the changes
effected by this statute can only bie pet-
fectly understood by comparing the pre-
sent law, on those points in whîch altera-
tions have been effi-cted, %vith the pro-
Tisions of the new Act,

iBy the Statute 32, Geo. 3, e. 1, (sec
Con. Stat. 11. C., cap. 9, s. 1.), it w-as
cenacted, that in ail matters of controversy
relative to property and civil rîghts, resort
$hall continue to be lîad to the laws of

England, as they, stood on the fifteenth
day of October, 1792, as the ruie for the
decision of the same. The effect of this
statute as connected with oui present
subject, was to make the law of England
on the subject of wills (as it stood at the
date mentioned in the Act) the law of
this Province.

By the Imperial Act of 1 Viet., c. 26,
fromn which out new Act lias been mainly
taken, many important changes weîe
effecteti in the Englisli law regarding the
execuition and revocation of wills ani the
testamentary power ; but thougli the old
law was ini many respects- straigiçly con-
demited by the real property commis-
sioners, oit whose report the English
statute was chiefiy based, and thougli the
reamons for this cunidemnation were un-
doubteifly applicable to this Province, it
,was not uriti] the year 1868 (by 32 Vict.,
C. 8,>ý that any of the, provisions of
the Euglishi Act wore adopted by our
Legisiature. It w-as no doubt considered
that the statute, 4 Wm. 4, c. 1, ss. 49-51,
(Con. Stat. Il. C., c. 82, S. 11-13)
suffiwient1'y etred the most obvions defects
of t!he (ýel lw, so far at least as wills
affecting, reai e.state were concerrned, and,
in regard to wills of personal estate, the

iinre.souw-hiedi it is w-cil kçnown Las

genierally prexaiIed oatside of the pro-
fessiou,'that sucli w-jus required signature
and attestation, aud couhi not be made
by atiy person under 2.1 years of age, lias,
to a great ext cnt, secured in actual prac-
tice a eonll)limeie with the requisites now
prescribed by statntory enactment.

The conistruetion put by the Court of
Chaucry, iii the case of Whately v.
W1îotcly, 11I (J)raiit. 430, on the 49th
section of 4 Wrn. 4, c. 1, (Con. Stat. UL
C., c. 82, s, 11,) clalled attention, in a
marked mainner, to the defects of that
Act as compared with the provisions of
the English statute; and the subsequent
case of Lough/ead v. Xnoft, 15 Grant, 34,
aerved as a reminder that one of the most
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indefensible doctrines of the Engiish law,
the doctrine of the revocation of a devise
by a subsequent conveyance which created
no substantiai change in the interest of
the devisor, was in force in this Province
to the full extent to which. it hadl been
earried by the Engiish decisions. The
hope expressed by the learned judge who
decided that case, Ilthat the anomaly
whieh compels this decision may soon be
rexnoved by the Législature," was realized
by the passing of the statute, 32 Vict.,
,c. 8, by which the provisions of the
Engiish Act regarding the revocation of
wills and the tinie at whichi they shouid
-be construed to speak and take effect, (as
if executed immediately before deaili of
tlue testator,> were made part of our iaw.

The provisions of thé new statute are
by the 2ndl section liinited to wills made
after 3ist December, 1873, uniess other-
wise expressly provided in the Act. Al
wills muade before that date wiii therefore
lie governed hy the present law. The
saie section provides, howeyer, that every
wili re-executed. or re-published, (what-
ever that niay mean), or revived by any
codicil, shall, for the purposes of t'he Act,
be deemed to have been made at the
turne at which the saine shall be so0 re-
executed, re-published or revîved.

The fonrth section is devoted to the
interprétation of the terras Ilwll," "lreal
estate," Ilpersonal estate," " person,"
Iltestator," and " mortgage." This in-
terpretation clause requires careffol con-
sideration. Âssociated with the other
provisions of the Act, it effeets sorne in-
portant changes in the law in so indirect a
manner that they might escape the notice
of a casuai reader. Thus the inclusion
in the terin <1wil" of "la disposition by
wili or testament, or a devise of tlic
custody and tuition of any child made
tunder the provisions of the Act of
Charles the Second regarding wards,
Iiveries, and tenures," taken ini connec-
ti,)u with the sixth section disenabiing

an infant to roake a will, has the effeet cf
abolishing the power whîch infants now
possess, under the statute of Charles, of
appointing guardians to their children;
amd the inclusion in the words Ilperson"
and "ltestator " of "a married woman,"
taken in connection with the words of the
enabling clause of the Act (section 5),
has the important effect of completely
emancipating married women froin the
testamentary disabuhity to which they
have been hitherto subjected.

The provisions of the enabling clause
of the' statute do not materially extenid
the present power of testanientary dis-
position.

The power of devising real estate ac-
quired after the ruaking of the testator's
will has existed in this Profince for nearly
forty years. lIt did not exist in England
when the statute 32, Geo. 3, c. 1, was
passed. The oid doctrine was that a de-
vise operated as a conveyance or appoint-
ment by will, and that therefore a man
could not devise lands of which hi was
not seized at the turne ho made his will.
"l It resulted froin this state of the law
that whenever a man acquîred real estate
which he wvished to dispose of by will it
n'as necessary that lie should make a fresh
will, if hie had made one before, and so,
froin turne to turne as often as hie acquired
real estate, or it would go to lis heirs"
(per Spragge, V. C., in Wliately v. Whatle-
ly, 14 Grant, 433.)

To rernedy this inconvenience, it n'as
provided by the 49th section of 4 Wm.
4, c. 1, (Con. Stat. [J. C., c. 82, s. Il,>
that IlWhen the will of auy person n'ho
shall die aiter the sixth day of Marcb,
1834, contains a devise iii any forin of al
such real estate as the testator shahl die
seized or possessed of, or of any part or
proportion thereof, such will shahl be,
valid and effectuai to pass any land that
may have beeri, or inay be acquîred by
the devisor after the niaking of such wilI
in thc sane nianner as if tbe title thcretoý
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had been acquired before the making
thereof. The effect of this Act was to
remove the disability to devise aftcr
acquired real estate which had theretofore
existed, a step in the direction of improve-
ment which was of the highest importance,
and which our Legisiature took some
years in advance of the Imperial Parlia-
ment.

Contingent, executory, and future
interests in any real or personal estate,
and rights of entry for conditions broken
and other riglits of entry, are comprised
in the enumeration of interests of which
a testator is enabied to dispose by the
fifth section of the new Act.

The statute contains but one disenabiing,
clause. Section 6 provides that "lNo
wifl, made by any person under the age
of twenty-one years, shall be valid."
This section abolishes the power which
infants have liitherto posscssed to dispose
by will of their personal. estate. The
statute, 32, H1. 8, c. 1, enabled ail per-
sons, including, of course, infants and
xnarried women, to dispose by wiii of
their real estate, but by the expianatory
act, 34-35, H. 8, c. 5, the power thus
unguardcdly conferred upon infants was
expressly abridged, and it lias neyer since
been restored. The ecclesiastîcal courts,
liowevcr, in dcaiing with testaments of
personal property, adopted the miles of
the civil law, and permitted a maie infant
cf the age of fourteen and a female of the

»,ge of tweive to make a wili of personaity.
Such is in faet stili the Iawv of this,
Province.

A comparison of our new statute with
the Enghish Act, 1 Vict., c. 26, will
show that the Legisiature lias omitted
from. the new statute the clause disquali-
fying married women whicli is contained
in the English Act.

Married women were disquaiified from,
dcvising real estate by the l4tli section of
tlie Statute of Wills, (34-35,11. 8, c. 5), and
the harsli principles of the common law

also disqualified a married woman from. be-
queathiing lier personalty except by the
license or authority of lier husband. The
tendency of modern legisiation lias been to
remove the disabilities to whîch married
women hire been hitherto subjected, and
the law of Il 8parate estale," as adminis-
tcred by the Courts of Equity,has toagreat
extent relieved xnarnicd womcn from. the
disabulities imposed on thema by the cern-
,mon law and the old statute of wills.
When it is considered that the Courte
of Equity have heid (see Taylor v. Meade,
il Jur., N. S. 166, and Hall v. Water-
house, il Jur., N. S. 36 1,) that a married
woxnan may devise the equitable fee in
real estate settled on or conveyed to her for
lier separate use, and that lier heir at
iaw may be compelled to convey the legal
estate to lier devisce, it will be scen that
the old statute has to a great extent been
repealed by the doctrine of the Court.
In speaking of separate estate andi of the
powcr of disposing by wvill of sucli estate,
whicli the Court lihas sccured to xnarried
women, Lord Westbury remarks (Taylor
v. Meade, Il Jur., N. S. at p. 167> that
"the violence thus donc by the Courts
of Equity to the principles and policy of
the common law as to the statas of the
wife during coverture, is very remarkable,
but the doctrine is'cstablislied and must
be consistcntly followed to its legitimate
consequences."

The statute, 22 Viet., c. 34, (Con.
Stat. U. C., c. 73,) confers (by sect. 16>
on a matrriRd wonaiu a lirnited poweï of
testamentary disposition, enabling lier to
devise lier property to lier children, or
faîling there being any issue, then to lier
liusband, or as she may sec fit; but the
"lActto extend the riglits of property of mar-
ricd women (35 Vict., c. 16), operating in
conncction with the doctrine of separate
estate, may probably be regarded as cm-
powering a married womnan to dispose by
will absolutely of lier equitahie intercst
in ail the classes of property which are:
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by the Act, made 'separate property, in-
cluding hier real estate. It is remarkable,
however, that the Act contains no pro-
vision settling a married womau's general
personal property to lier separate use.

It will thus appear that the omission
from. the niew statute of the clause con-
tained in the English Act, disenabling
xnarried women, is of less importance than
wonld at first appear; but it is stili im-
portant, inasmucli as a married woman is
empowered by the Act tu dispose of the
legal estate in lier lands, a valuable power,
but one which the Courts of Equity could
not, in view of the express wording of
the old statute, venture to give to bier;
and it is also important, inasmuch as a
married woman will acquire by the Act
a power of disposing, by will, of lier
general personal Iproper-ty not settled to
lier separate use.

,For the construction of the former Act,
sce the cases of Royal Ganadian Banle v.
Mitchell, 14 Grant, 412; Chamberlain v.
McDonald, 14 Grant, 447 ; WVriqht v.
Garden, 28 UJ. C. Q., lB. 609 ; and the
recent case of Mfitchell V. Weir, 19 Grant,
568 ; also Davison v. Sage, not yet re-
ported, wlhîch is the only direct authority
on the construotion of sect. 16.

(To be Continued.)

TRAVELLINYG BY RAIL.

A railway company is liable to an ac-
tion for false imprisonrn ont, if that im-
prisonnment be conmmitted by its autitor-
ity ; aiîd such authority need îîot be
under seal. But the plaintif mnust give
evidence justifying the jury in finding
that the persons actually imprisoning
hlm, or some of thein, had authority
from the company to do so. Inl the
ordinary course of aillairs, a company
must decide whether they wvill submiit to
what they believe to be an imposition, or,
for their protection, lise the sumînary
power (given to them in many cases) of

arrcsting offeniders ; and as, fromn the
nature of the oase, the decision whether
a particular person shall be arrested or
not must be made without delay, and
as the case may be one of not infrequent
occurrence, we think it is a reasonable
inférence that, in the conduct of their
business, the Company have on the spot

officers with authority, without the delay
attending on convening the directors, of
deciding whethcr the servants of the
Company shial or slîall not, on the coin-
paniy's hehalf, apprehlend a person accused
of tratvelling without paying. Vie think
that the company would have a riglit to
blame those officers if they dici not on

their behiaif apprchenJd the person, if it
seemled a fit case: and if so, the company
nliust be answ'erable if, lu the exercise of
their discretion, these officers on their
behaîf apprehiend ail innocent person."
Blackburn, J. : Gof v. Nýortitern R. W.,

3. E. & E. 6 72.
Iu Moore v. M3eiro olitan R. TE, L. R.

8 Q. B. 36, the latcst case on the

subject, the plaintiff hia a return
ticket froin M, to Nr%., and getting out at
E., aSt ation Short "'f M., refused to pay
ain extra 911. dernalnded : hie thereupon
was arrested by the 'inisector of the

station, (the Comnpanîy being iiipowered
to arrest persoiis conimitting fratîds by
the non-paynient of Laie,) and the charge
beinug diinisse<l by the magistrate, the

l)lailltiff brouglît an action of tresp:iss
and false finprisonrnt. 'l'le Cout eld
that as the inspector mvas the defendan~t's
reliresenitative at E., it must b, îîîesunieîi,
lu the ab)senre of eviuience to the con-
trary, that hoe had authority froin the
dlefendants to arrest persons supposed tu
be gnilty of defrauding the coinpany, and
that the defendants were liable for his
mistake. If the plaintiff had commltted
the offence charged, that would have
been a defence on the merits, as the coin-
pany were hiable on thse ground that their
servant made a mîstake. In giving judg-
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ment it xvas stated that OoqT v. GYa
Nertîîern R. W., was a well cornidered"
casýe, and the principles there laid dewn
have neyer been deviated frem. Wlierc
a railway company are carîying on busi-
noss thero are certain things whicli are
necessary te ho done for the carrying
on of the business andi the protection of
the company, andi there are things which
'f done at ail must be donc at once, ani
therefore the company miust have somie
person on the spot te do these things, a
poison acting with common prudence
andi cemmen sense, cletheci with anthor-
ity te, docide as the exigency arises, what
shail be donc. qiles v. 'aif Vale R. W., 2
lE. & B. 822, wbich was follewed by QCff
v. Great Nofflhern Railway, laid down
the ruie tliat if sucli persen, intending te
exorcise lis anthority, roakes a migtake
andi dees an act which cannot be justi-
fied, thc company are responsible, becanse
lie is their agent. The latter case aise
decides that wliere there is a necessity te
have somie ene on the spot to act on any
emergeney andi te determine wbether
certain things shall or shahl fot ho donc,
the faet that there is a poison on the
spot wlio is acting as if hie haci express
authority, is prima facde evidence that
he had autherity, and thc presumaption
that lie lad autliority mcust be rebutteci
by the cemipany. Where ene whe is
clothei ivh autherity te do ail that is
riglit andi proper in the prenmises happens
te make a mnistake, or commits an excess
whule acting within the scope of bis an-
thority, lis employers are responsible for
it : but wbere lie dees an act whidh the
company tliemselves bave ne autherity te,
do, the comapaniy will net be liable for
bis acts: Poulton v.Lendon ý S. W. R. W.
L. R. 2 Q. B. 534. In this case it wvas
held that the railway cempany had power
te arrcst a poison travelling without hav-
ing paid lis o wn fare, but that tliey couici
net apprehend himù fer net having paid
for a horse that lie bnci in thc train;

[Vea. IX., N.S.-171

their authority only extending to detain
the horse. And so the plaintiff, who
haci been arrested, got nothing for lis
ffdlse imprisonnient: thougli bcd the sta-
tien-nlaster given him into custody under
the erroneous supposition that lie had
not paid the fare for himself as an indu-
vicinal, that being, an act which the cern-
pany were autherised to do, and had
emipowered their agent to perferrni for
them, they would have been liable. As
Keating, J., remarked in Fdwards v.
London e N. W. R. W., L. R. 5 C. P.
445, the cases decideci are cases wliere a
comnpany lias mcde by-laws, andi an act
of Parliament bas given authority te thie
cempany's servants te apprehenci poisons
comraitting offences agaînst the by-laws ;
and it bas been hielci, that ânder sucli
circumstances, the servants xnay be con-
sidered to liave authority te enforce the
by-laws, andi to do whatever is necessary
fer the purpose.

A foreman porter, who in the absence
of the station-master is in charge, lias no
implioc i uthority te give into custody a
poison whom he suspects is stealing the
cempany's property; and if lie arrests au
innocent person the company will net be
liable :L'dwuvrd8 v. Londen, 4ec., ante.
Thougli it would appear that if an officer,
appeinted expîessly te -watcli the cern-
pany's proerty, took an innocent poison
inito custody on the charge ef stealing, it
might ho saici that the cernpany were
liable: lbeid, per Brett, J.

The clerk ab the ticket office of the
Londoni and South Western Ilailroad
-wished a Mdr. Allen te take a Frenchi
coin (two sous> as change. Mr. A. eh-
jecteci and demaiideci a iBritisli penny;

adas the clerk would net take back tlie
sons Mr. A. atteinpted te put bis ewn
hanci into the bo-w1 of the tili containing
coppers, te, help hinmself; fer this the
clerk gave hiu into custody on the charge
of att mpting te rob the till. In an ac-
tion brought agai-nst the company for
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false imprisonment, it was held, that as threatening language towarcls the conduc-
sucli arrest, after the attempt had ceased, tor of a train, and interrupts him ini the
,could not he necessary for the protection diseharge of his duty, is liable to, be ap-
of the Companys property, but was prehended and l)unished as for a misde-
werely to vindicate justice, the clerk had meanor. WThere a man who had been
-no implieci authority ta arrest the man: apprehended and brouglit before a magis-
his authority only extended ta the doing trate for such misconduct, was discharged
of such acts as were necessary for the by the Justice, and afterwards brouglit
frilfilinent of the duties entrusted to 1dm; an action agaist the conductor, it vas
and that the company was, therefore, not held that the complaint having been
liable for the act of the clerk, nor for that moade and prosecated by the defendant in
of the policeman who took, A. into ens- bis character as a railway conductor,-
tody. Blackburn, J., was inclined to under sanction of an act of parliament,-
think that if a man in charge of a tili he was entitieci ta six months notice of

were ta find that a persan was atternpting action, and that without such notice no
ta rab it, and he could not prevent hin action could 'be su,:taiinec : Layzeau v.
from stealing the praperty otherwise than Leonarci, 20 U.C. Q.B. 481.
by taking him iinto custady, the persan As a learned judge remarks, na actions
in charge of the till miglit have an im- have been mare frequent of late yeara
plied autharity ta arrest the, offender :or than those against railway companies, i4~
if the clerk liad reason ta believe that respect of injuries sustained on or througli
the money had been actually stolen, and them: a few of these will be nloticed
he could get it back, by taking the thief now, aithaugli .ex oaitt most will'be
into custody, and lie taok hîm into eus- left unreferred ta.
tody with a view of recaverîng the pro- It is the clnty of a company ta use due
perty taken, it miglit be that that also aud proper care and skili in canveying
'could ho iwithin the autliority of the tra'.ellers. The duty thus laid uponi thein,
clerk: Allen Y. Lodon e ,S. I. R?. N. doos nat arise from ans- contract made
L.IR. 6 Q. B. 65. Froiii the abave cases between the coinpaîîy auJ the persans
the mile, as ta the liability of companues coriveyed b3 thelil, but it ÎS ance which
for the acts of' their servants, miay be the law imposes, If rai]uavs are bonnd.
dedued. ta carry, tbey arc ohso bouind ta carry

Under section 49 of the 1Eai1way Act, safel1: it is not sufficient for thieni to,
1868, constables niay ba appointed ta act bring nierely the dead body of thiîr pas-
on the Une of any railway, wha -,hall senger ta the end of the' joill mve, and
have full power ta act as sucli for thc there deliver ini up ta those elntitled
preservatian of the peace, and for the toetlie rerriains : Golleif v. Lonoa 4. N.
security of persans and praperty against W. R?. IV., 16 Ad. & Eil. N. S. 984.
felanies and othier mnlawful. acts, on sucli Ev ery persan is a passenger and entitled
railways and an its works, and in ail ta be carried safely, (so far as due care
places not more than ona quarter of a 'will provide for his safety), who is law-
mile distant *therefrom; and ta take ho- fülly in the carniage of the carrier:-
fore a justice of the peace any persan Great Western of Ganada v. BrandJ, 1
guilty of an offenice punishable by suni- Xoore, P.C., iN.S. 101.
mary conviction under the act, or any of If one is lawfully on the raad and is
the acts and by-laws affecting sucli rail- injured by the negligence of the defend-
"way. anits, he is entitled ta recover, notwith-

.Any persan wha uses violent and standing that lie is a " dead-head," being
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a stockholder in the company, travelling
by the invitation of the president, and
not in the ordinary passenger car :Ph il-
adelphia 4. Reading R. 117. v. Deby 14
Hloward LT.S., liep. 468. So, though
the contract for the conveyance of mails
has been made with thie Postmaster Gen-
oral, stili a clerk, -who is injured while
travelling free in charge of the bags, has
a right 'of action : Coibett v. London é.
N. TV, R. If., oetti ;see ao Au8tfi? v.
Great Wre,e R. IV, L.R. 2 Q. B3. 442,
as to the right of injured parties to re-
covor, even where they have paid no fare.
Where the action is foided on breacli of
duty, and not on contract, it is net neces-
sary to ailege in tlie pleadings, or prove
at the trial, that rcwaid wvas to lie paid
by the 1dainif_ý Jfo(rsltuUl v. York,
Ne3cast7e ï.c. Rl. 1,., Il C. B. 655.
And -where the Printers' Pension Society
hired a train of tbe defcndanits, for au
excursion huom London te Brighton and
back, for a ertain sum, and the defend-
ants gave~ tickets t0 flic treasurer of the
society, from wvhom the plaintiff pur-
chased one, and an accident, in which thec
plaintiff was hurt, having occurred, it was
held that the plaintiff was a passenger to
be carrîed by the defendants, for whose
safety they -were liable: Skinner v. Lon-
don B. 4. S. G. R. W., 5 Ex. 787.

Where an accident happens to a passen-
ger, either by the carniage breakînig down
or runnîug off the rails, that is [)PriOW fucie
evidence for the jury of negligence on
the part of the company; and such evi-
douce, if not rebutted by evidence given
by the defendants, -wili justify a verdict
against the colnpany which the Court
will not set aside: Dairson v. 1Ianches-
ter S. 4. L. By., 5 L. T. :N. S. 682. In
this case, the ougine ran off the track,
and it was found that its fore-axie was
broken ; but no evidence was given as to
whether the accident caused, or was
caused by, the breakage. The plaintiff's
shoulder was contused, and ho had re-

ceived a blow on his head which crushed
ini his hat : for a time ho was insensible,
and for a longer period sick : as a salve,_
the jury gave him a large siurn which the
Court allowed hiuir to keep. The doc-
trine laid down in this case is sustaîned
and enforced by Sk?*ieer v. London B. e.
S. C'. Ry., 5 Ex. 787, Carpuc v. Ltcnden
B. 4, S. C. Ry., 5 Ad. & E. N. S. 747,
and Reid v. Great No7rfhern Ry,, 28 iL.
J. (Ex.) 3. la the first of these it
wvas decided that it xvas net necessary for
the plaintiff te show speoificahly in what
the negligeuice of the (leftndants con-
sisted, and that if the accidenitarese fromn
some inevitable fâtality it is tlic duty of
the defendants te prove it.

The plaintiff being a passenger in. ene of
tIse deferidants' cars the axle of the tender
brel•e, aind the tender and car in -whichi
ho was were thrown off flie track and his
crin was broken. At the trial the de-
fendants called the er.gineer whe bad
been in charge of the train, who proved
that he bcd exanxined the axIc shortly
before the accident when it appeared in
good order. The jury having found a
verdict for the plaintiff upon thiis evi-
dence, and wîth a charge favorable to the

defendlants, the Ceurt refused te set it
aside, on the greu-nd that it was for the

jury to deteninine on the evideuce, iwheth-
or or net there was negligeuce on the part,
of tlue company : Thatch v. Great

TVt6,steirn R. W., 4 V. C. C. P. 563.
Chief Justice Macaulay, in delivernug
judgment, remarked that tlie accident
hîavîng happened unacconnitably, and
without any proximate or active cause to
account for it, constituting as th-, cases
say some evidence of negliigence, it rested
with the defendants te explain aud recon-
ciue it with perfect innocence on their
part, and having failed te do this te the sa-

tisfaction of the jury, he could net See suffi-
cient ground for sending the case to a second,
trial, wheni the same evidence and no more
xnight again ho submitted te apiother jury.

June, 17.
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B3ut wbere it bas beeu agreed. that, in
corisideration of a free pass, the passen-
ger shaii travel at bis own ris-k, such
agreement xviii ho heid good, ani xviii be
taken ta excinde ail liabiiity on tlhe part
of the comnpany for any negligence-even
thonugh gross or wilful,-for wbich they
wouid otherwise have been liabi-. 0f
course, it would be diflferent were an
action brought for an indepenÏdent wrong,
sncb as an assauit or fal8e imprisonment:.
nor does sucb agreement take away any
liability that iiiiglt ha incurred as ta
crimin-al proceedinigs:. MrCacwey v. F«r-
ness R. W, L R. 8 Q. B1. 57.

Sa Iong ago as the days of Sir James
Manmficld, it was heid in Ch~rist;" V.
Griggs, 2 Camp. 79, that there is a dif-
ferencto between a contîact ta carry goods
and a contract to carry passengers. In
thie former case the carrier is liable for
hîs freight irr cvery event, but ha doas
not warrant the safety of bis passengers.
lus undcertalk-ing as to them goes no fur-
ther than tlïis, that as far as human care
and foresight can go, ha xviii provide for
their safe cour cyance. Sa if the break-
ing- of a coach is purely accidentaI, the
plaintiff xvii hava no remcd.y for the mis-
fortune ha bas oncountered. The con-
tract made by a general carrier of passen-
gers is ta take due care (including in that
tarin the use of skili and foresight), ta
carry his living freighit safely: and it
docs not amount ta a warranty that tihe
carriage in xvbich he traveis shahl ha in
ail respects perfect for its purpose, ï.e.,
free from ail defects likely ta cause peril,
although those defeets xvere such that no
skili, care or foresigbt could have detected
their existence 1?Readlwud v. Mîd/and
R/. W., iL. R. 4 Q. B. 379 (Ex. Ch.) aiso

. R. 2 Q. B. 412, and the cases therein
,cited. An obligation ta use ail due and
proper care is founded on reasoBs obvions
to ail, but ta impose on the carrier tire
burden of a warranty that everything lie
nccessarily uses is absolutely free fram de-

fects likeiy ta cause parul, when from the
nature of things, defects must exist wbieh
no skili can detert, and the affects of
which no care or foresight eau avert,
would ha ta comipel a man by implication
of law and not by bis oxvn will, ta prom-
ise the performance of an impossible
thing, and wonid ha directly opposed ta
the maxima of law, Il ex non cogit ad
imipossibilia," IlNema tenetor ad impas-
sibilia.' "Due cane," bawever, undouht-
edly ureans, (havinz referenc to the na-
ture of the contract ta carry,) a high
degrea of care, and casts on carriers the
duty of exercising ail vigilance ta sea
that whataver is reqnired for the safe
conveyance of their passengers is in fit
and proper order. But the duty ta taire
due and prapen care, liawever wideiy con-
strued, however nigorously enfonced, xviii
not, as thre plaintiff Readhleaýd songlit ta
do, subject a nailway company ta the
plain injustice of heing compelad by
law ta maire reparation for a disaster
arising from a latent defeet in fixe ma-
chineiy xvhich they are obIiged ta use,
which no human skili or care conld baye
prevented or detected. ln this case, the
accident was causedl by the hreaking Of
the tire of one of tixe wvheels of the car-
niage, owing ta a latent defect in it,
which was not attributable ta any fauit
on the part of the muanufacturera, iior was
it diex ieprevionsiy ta the break-

ogo v.~ . Chester ý flolyxead R. W.,
2 Ex. 251, shows that wben a competent
persan is empiayed ta maire the tire of a
wheel, for instance, and employs proper
inateniais for thre work, the company xviii
not be hiable for any damage arising from
a defeet in the tire which it was impos-
sible ta detect, and s0 prevant tire acci-
dent. In the Court of Appeal of the
State of New York, howeven, it xvas heid
that a warranty was annexed ta the con-
tract ta carry madeý by railway companie8,
A/dca v.Neu, York Centra/R. W., 12 Smith
102 : but the Ainerican cases on thls
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point are far frein being uniforrm lu-
gails V. B1,7i8 9 Metcalf 15.

Lord Campbeli's act, 9 anti 10 Vict. c.
D)3 (cf which cmr act, Con. Staf. Can. eh.
78, is a transcript), lias proveti a great
boon te the relations of persons dcprived
of their lives by raihvay accidents, and
reany have beeri the actions decideti there-
under. It is now defmnitely settled that
a jury in estimating the damnage suistaiîed
by the -wife, lînabai, parent or chilti cf
a persen killi d by nîjafeasance, cannot
takze inte conwideration men)tal suiffring
endured or loss cf sociefy, but must give
compensation only for the pecuniary Ioss
sustaineti. If the jury w'~ere te enquire
into the deogu c of mental anguisli nhic]î
ecdi memiber Of a family suifers frein a
hereavemnr, thon net onily the chilti
without filial piety, but a luaieti chilti
and a chulti cf very tender years, and a
postiîurous child, on thec death of fthe
father inay have sometfhing fer pecnniary
loss, but caiiiot ceie in pa)ri passu with
other childîuiî, andti us.t be eut off front
tic solatium. If a jury xvere te precceul
te estiniafe thec respctive degmees cf inen-
tal aaguish cf a xvidow andi twclve chl-
dren frein the death cf fthc father cf the
family, a serious danger mighf arise cf
damages bcing given te the mincfth
defendants : especially would the ceuse-
quences be disastrous if ail the relatives
rncntioued in fthe fifth section cf the Im-
perial Act, (the sixth cf ours), the father
andtheli mother, grantifather and grand-
mother, stepfather andi stepinother, grand-
son and granddanghter, stepson andi step-
dauglifer, nef only got compensation for
pecufiary loss, but a solatium. for their
shaffered affections and broken hearts:-
Blake v. Tlie Midlend R. W. Co., 18
Ad. & Ell. N.S. 93. Pynb v. Great
Norhera 1R. W. Co., 4 B. & S. 306 (Ex.
Ch.,) aise, decides that ne solafluin for
grief or the boss of the socicty of tlie de
ceaseti can lic recove-reti.

The Scotch law is more generous, for
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hy if a solafiuni is given for woundcd
feelings, even where flic dcafh cf flhc suf-
forer, insteati cf hciîîg a loss te his fani-
ily, might lie re-ardcd as a benefit teý
thora, frein bis baikraptcy or dissipated
habits : Erslç. Liat. 592, note 13. If
aise grants a solatium tQ a nman injureti
in bis happiness andi circunistances by
ftc cleath cf lis wvife and chilti : whereas
in Ii'ng]aid a ivîdewer will neot get any-
tbïing( cuiiles thc death cf his wife causes
hini sorne pecuniary loss, (in argument
(hYliarîi v. Lante aAhire 4- lork8iuire -R.
11. Co., 12 Lawv Timeos 356) :if heing a
pure question cf pcuniarv cernpensation,
ami nothing maûie, which is conternpiated
by fthe acf. (Sc aise 4)7z,,oî,lliu v. S0outh
Eýa1estr2 B. W. Co., Il Jurist 758.)

On one occasien when. Byles, J., -%vas
icaving flic matter te flic jury, ho said,
IlIf flic dleccased had a fatal disease
which -veuld bie sure te HI in, but if
his deatli was precipifateti by tise collision,
fh lc-fendýaufts were lhable. As te flic
damnages, the 1 lainitîft was culy entitIeti
te recover for actual pecuniary loss. If
sounid, the deceaseti miglît have liveti
sorne yeaîs; if uusound lie usiglt have
dieti in a short tinie, ani se flic ainount
cf damnage would less : Birr ett v.
TVlu/tclîcen fa nýet/on R. IV. Co., 4 H.
N. 732.

When affer a man 'vas injured.theli
tiefendaufs paiti him, ant ie, accepted a
sum, of Morley iii foul satisfaction and
discharge cf ail dlaims anti causes cf ac-
tion lie might have against flic company;
if he subscquentiy dues frein flic effects
of sucb injuries ne fresi cause cf action
accrues te bis representatives: Bead v.
Great Eastern B. W. Coe., IL. R. 3 Q.B.
555. But a renîark cf Eîle, C. J., in
Pyrn v. Grheat NYorthern B. W. Ce., 4 B.
& S., at page 406, te, tise effect liaf flie
statut e gives te flic personal representa-
f ive a cause cf action heyond fiat whici
thedeceaseti would have hati had lie sur-
vived, anti baseti on a différent principle-
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and the 'words of Coleridge, J., in Blake
v. The 3fJdland Bi. W. Go., ante, that
"the statute docs not transfer the injurcd
party's right of action to bis represita-
tive, but gives to the representativo a
totally ncw riglit of action on different
principles, would appear to give sorno
,color ta an opposite doctrine. (Sec also,
Frankina v. Soull Faseeï fi. 1V. Go., 3
IL. & N. 211 (Ex. Ch.,) and DoUeon v.
,South Basteroi. R. Go., 4 C. B., N. B.
296.)

The reniedy given b\ the statutes is
te individucds and not te a cloýss; and
therefore on the dcath cf a persaon wbosc
income arase frein lands aud pcrsonalty,
(quite indppendently cf auy exertion cf
bis own ; and ne portion cf it was lest te
bis family by bis demîse) an action under
the act is still maintainable, if in con-
sequence cf that deatb the mode cf dis-
tribution cf bis incarne ain- tlic differ-
cnt miembers cf hîs family is cbangcd ta
the detriment ot saine cf tbem. As for
instance in tbis case- thc e1dest soni teck
thc bn]k et the property as licir-at-lam,,
leaving but a small settîcinent for the
widcw and yenger childien, wha acerd-
ingly brauglit an action and cbtained
freint the jury £1000 for the widow, and
£1500 fer echc af the cigbt yonng chil-
dren; and the court sustaîncd the ver-
dict: Pyei. v. Great Ne;theuî fi. W.7 Ce.,
4 B3. & S. 397, Ex. Ch, And it was
also dcîded that the loss cf the
reasanable prebability cf pccuniary bene-
fit frein the centinunce cf the lite ot the
deceased, was a sufficient damage ta main-
tain the action.

The insurances on a inau's lite, if tbcy
go te the beixefit of bis family, may re-
duce the arnount receverable fer damages.
In an unrepcrted case at Niei Brius-
Hicks v. New~port, Abergaveng e Il. fi.
W. Co., mentioned in 4 B. & S. 403,-
Lord Ceapbell teld the jury ta deduct
frein the amaount cf damages the amnnt
of an insurance against accidents, and

any reasonable sum, that they sbould
think fit in respect cf the life insurances.
This -was the only case mentioncd to
Pollock, C. B., in reply to a question of
bis as to w hether there wa-, any case in
wbich notice had been taken of insur-
ances left by the deceased.

Riobinson, C. J., on one occasion, con-
fessed hinmself utterly at a loss to MaX-e a
satisfactory computation of the aniount of
damages to be awarded, or of the pecu-
niary loss sustained by a widow and ber
bidren by thc death of the hcad of the

family: he said, lie had no ineans of
deteriniining wbether they would have
beï-n better off if the father's lite bad
run its natural course ; it was mnere con-
jecture. Hie (the father) mnight have be-
corne extravagant or intemperate and
squandcred bis property, or froim too
great eagerness to grew rich, miglit have
lost it by grasping at tee mnch, or miglit
have died from natural causes wîthin a
ycar or a month, leaving bis family no
better off than he did leave thexa. whcn
carried off by the sad accident. The
Court wvill not interfère to reduce the
damages assessed, un1es they are clearly
excessive ; but where an industrions,
n'ell-to-do farmer was killed at the disas-
trous iDesjardins Canal accident in March
1857, flic Court hcld that .73000 was
ront uIi exorbitant compensation for the
v i4Xw% and threc children : Secord v.
G;,<uit Westd're fig. Co., 15 U1. C. Q. B3.
631.

As to attempts to mitigate the damages
lu the case of Ferrie, axiother Decsjardins
Canal victim, in 15 Q. B. at p. 517,
McLcan, J., said, "if, for instance, the
deceascd lied bis life, insured, and the
plaintiff as his exccutor had rccivcd
atter bis dcath for sucb insurances an
aniount, the interest -of which would
cxceed the annuel incarne ef the testator
while living and cxci cisinqg bis ordinary
avocatians, it must surcly be competent
for the defendants te shew that the wid-
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ow can have sustained no pecuniary
damage by the death of lier husband;
and, the action boinig for the iujury
arising in a pecuniary point of view,
nominal damalges on lv, if any, could in
such a case be recovered."

]In ail actions for inj ury by negligence,
the damage should be a compensation
for the actual injury, and it is error to
leave the mneasure and amount of dam-
,age, as well as the rules by which thoy
are to be estimated, entirely to the jury.
Pennsy!coàd'a R. W. C'o., v. B)-ooks,
Amr. Law. Rieg. 524.

(To de cofltiufl.)

CRITICISMIS ON THE
REJPORTER.

WTe niow proceed to redeeni a promnise
which we made in these colurans about a
year ago-that is to publiali froua otr
memoranda, commnents, chiafiy judicial,
which have been froua tinte to time made
iapon the Re~porters. M1auy notices wvhich
we had culled were forestrd.led by a selc-
tion we then availeit ourselves of froua the
American Laze Reviewv; and more recent-
ly (last month) we find that a continua-
tion of the same selections, in the sanie
periodical, also republishecl by us, has
stili further dimiuished our store. Stili
we e an supply some points that the col-
lector on the other side has not gathered
up, or has mislaid, and we hasten to dis-
close what is left in our iNote-book.

Of course everyone knows that Mr.
Wallace's book on " The Reporters " is
te text-book on the subject. We are
glad to learn that a second edition of this
.scholarly work is iu process of prepara-
tion. Wlîat we publish now ivili not
,go over ground already traversed by the
Americani author, or by the articles above
referred te. We have endeavoured to

iop off froua our extracts everythîng so
easily accessible as the contents of Mr.
Wallace's Pages, and of the columna of

the Arnerican Law Review. At present
we shall confine ourselves to the report-
ers,-afterwards ive îuay pass to notices

of the text-wrîters and logral authors.

Aubratis ýlleOrTS.-lt lias been a frequent
subjeet of regret, that a geutlemarn, who by a
constant practice iu the Court of Clîaucery for
npwards ef 40 years, 'vas apparently se well
qoalified to publisis the resuits of his indus-
try, should have failed so remarkably in tihe
task which lie nertook. lus reports are
well knowni te ba au extremnely careless and
imperfeet production. The facts of meat of
the cases are stated shortly aud defectively;
in nianiy thre dicta of tire jrîdges, ln sonse aveu
tiix poiunts theuvelves, hav ie been erroneously
reported. The only notice vubici some of the
ulost important cases in tise book have re-
ccived, is a short inernoraudum of the point
determined. The n rýes taken in thre earlier
part et his lite evide.ntiy brrr few marks ef
subsequent rex-jalon ; and as no editor lias
yet corne forward te verify his statements by
ref(irence to tise liegistrar's Books, the fre-
quent discovery of erroýrs lias giveu a reputa-
tion for iuacclrary te tire publication: Hon.
Et. H. Eden iu preface (1818) to lis reports,
tenïp. Lord Nortiîington. Inu Mr. Wallace's
book ou " The Rteporters, " it ia said, " Ambler
as originally printed was of inîperfeet author-
lty. A new aud înuh inuproved edition
was given to the profession lu 1828, by MVIr.
Bluiît."

Baî.owN's CiLANcrIîy C SS Tiiese cases are
geuarally cousidared as, too shortly taken;
aud this may be accouutad. for by tire briet'
manar lu whidh Lord Thuriow prououniced
bis decrees, seidom giving bis resens fer fis
decisions." Bridg. Leg. Bib. 40.

" Au inaccurate reporter." Par Lord El-
don, as noted lu 20 Lawv Mag. 62.

BsîowN's PAPLLIASrENrAR CASES ara reperted
in sucli a forma that tise grounds upon whlch.
they are decidad eau neyer ha positively
ascertained. 17 Law Alag. 58.

BUasTrOnn-" Ona ef tiha hast reporters et fis
day. luis writings ara at once elegaut aud
excellant." Woolrych's Serjeauts, xxvi. n.
and 380.

BURPOWS' REs'OnTS.-Haviug occasion te point
eut au errer ln thre statemeut of facts lu a case
lu Burroirs, Lord Eldon goas on te observe,
"lS peaking with ail defereuce, but with due
auxiety for tfie information of thosa for whom
these beoks are writteu te instruct, 1 cannot
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help saying, this is net the Qu'y instance,
hew extresuely difficuit it is te rely upon the
circumstances stated as resens for the jadg-
ment." Clarke v. Parker, 1 9 Ves. 20.

In Oreenleaf's Overruled Cases, p. 73. it le
sald, "lBuirrews' reporta were niot pabiished
tilt 9 years afler the decisions xith sehieli
they commence were given ; sud they con-
tain but a smail part of the cases dêc.ided by
jury and lu bankl; the whele niumber beiag
about 800 annually; or about 25,000 for the
32 years during whiicha Lord Slansfield wvas
Chief Justice."

CAMPBELL'5 REPOR.T.-" Oas of the Most
valuabie collections of Nidi Prias C'ases we
pessees. " Ver Bail, J. lu 'Jfalley v. 'Mol-
ley, 12 Ir. L. R. 112.

"Whoever looks ilirougi Csmpbeii's re-

ports, null bie greatly snrprised to sec among
sncb an immense number of questions, înany
of thse most important kind, which camne be-
fore that noble and learued Jndge, Lord
Elleuborougli, uot that there are no niietakes,
but tisaS he is lu by far the ast of thse
causes, se wonderfally riglit, beyond h
proportion of aiiy other -Judge." Vler Mas
field, C. J., la 5 TaMsit. 1.95. as

CÂRRIescTOse & PArNE's Rrro1ýSs coatain msny
uninsportaut cases, and compare anfsvoursbly
withsMoedy & Malkia's Reports: 3 Law Ilg
210 ; sud sc Reodkcoad v. Midlad Railcca
Company, 17 W. R. 739.

CÂnmE's RPRS lua copy once thse pro-
perty of C. J. Treby, tîsere m's written
during thse lifetmme of thse reporter by tise
Jndge ou tIse lly-lesf of thse volume, this
memorandum: ''Tisse Reports are published
by Samsuel Carter, a Barrister of Imuer Tem-
ple, niso lives at Birminghamn, la Warwick-
sbire, but they are said to have been takea
by souse other person." Albany Law Jour-
nal, Dcc. 2nd, 1871.

CÀETHEw's REPoRTS-" Csrthew le a bool, of
great aurisority sud sccurscy, ami I flnd that
Çhief Justice WVi1les sys, 'Il owu Carrisen
was a geod aud faîthful reporter;' and Lord
Keayoa says tIsash le s'lun genersi a good
reporter."' Per Fitzgerald J1. in Scoccll v.
Gardineer, 16 Ir. C. L. R. 347.

CEÂNCEET CAsEs, (VOL. ii).-"Net eatitled
te any rreat attention." Per SirWV. Grant la
-Riecardas v. Chaembers, 10 Ves. 580.

CcesTm-'S REPORTS.-" .4 reporter- of ne great
authority." Ver Blackburn, J., lu Atteri.e-
f/sueral v. Dakcin, 18 W. R. 1117.

ex's IREPorr.-", It May net bie eut of place
here te observe tIsas tise reselutions cf thse
Jadges, as reportedl by Sir Edward Coke, eften

go beyend tise facte of thse cases la whîcli -we
find them reported ; but this lias net been
hsld te detract from, tiseir autlsority. Sucli
ks tise weight attached te thess positions cf
iaw whicli are handed down by tise ' Great

Reporter,' and have received tihe sanction cf
bis approbation, that they have been generally
receîved and veueratsd as maxime lu our law.">
Per Crampten, J., lu Ceppinger v. Bradfley.
5 Ir. L. R. 274.

"Tise autliority of Lord Coke on Admiralty
Jariadiction le inaccurate sud ntrustwer-
thy,"l Per Sifr W. Phillinsere in The .Çylpm,

L. R. 2 Ad. & Ec. 27.
" 1 sus afrald ne slsould get rid of a good

desi of nisat le cousidered lau in Westrmin-
ster Rail, if nbat Lord Coke sys nitisout
aathority le not iaw." Per Best C. J., lu 2
Bing, 296,.

"Thse l2th part is net se accurate as tise
rest, not having been publiied hy blm, but
fr-om bis notes after bis de-ath." PerHFolreyd,
J., lu Lewis v. Wacller, 4 B. & Aid. 614,
Mr. Ilargrave lu 1l St. Tri. 40, sys
they nere postiumous and loosO cellsc-
tions of papers, uceither digested uer lu-
tenided for tise press by tie writer. And
sec aise lu McPhcrsen v. Daaicls, 10 B. & C.
275, nhieie Psrke, J., sfter rcferring te these,
Consmeutas ays thse i2i Rcp. le 'net a bsook
of anv areat anitisority."

COOPER, C. P. Sarvir CAsas, TEE'P. BRo0uQ11Ase
-A curions disclosure respecting this work

wll be foand lu i 13 ILaw Mag. 146, frein
nisicis it ajqparý that tbe publication ws
undertakii n t tie Instance of Lord Broughiam
nith a vian' ta correct certain erroneous pro-
positions advanced by in, sud rvpurtml as
actuslly delivered lu MIylne sud Keen. These
latter reports are tisere said te ise of greater
scduracy sud ability than tisis collection.

AFPOINTIUilNT 0F QUFENIS
GO0 UNSJL.

Tise follewing je te correspondenca,
bTought clown te te flouse of Commons,
between tise Goverument of Canada
and that of Ontario, relating te te ap-
pointment of Queen's Counsel. It com-
mences with a communication from. the

Geverner-General te the Bail of Kimi-
berley-
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APRoINTMENT OF QUEEN's COINSEL.

OrrAwA, 4th January, 1872.

My LoRn,-I have the honor to enclose for
Your Lordship's consideration a report drawn up
by the Honorable the Minister of Justice (Sir
John A. Macdonald), on a question which has
been raised as to the power of appointing Queen's
Counsel for the Provinces.

2. I shall (frel obliged if Your Lordship will
have the goodness to procure the opinion of the
Law Officers of the Crown, and communicate to
ane your decision on the question of Prerogative.

3. Questions will probably be put ipon the
subjectto the Ministers soon after the commence-
nient of the approaching S assion of Parliament,
a. e., soon after the middle of next month.

I have, &c.,
LsouA e.

To Tie Right Hon. Earl of Kimberley.

DEPARTMENT OF JUsTICE,
OTTAwA, 3rd January, 1872.

The unîdersigned has the honor to report to
Your Excellency that the question has been
raised by the Government of the Province of
Nova Scotia, as to whether they have the power
of appointing Queen's Counsel for the Province,
their opinion being that they have no such
power.

The undersigned is of the opinion that, as
a matter of course, Her Majesty has directly, as
well as through lier representative the Governor-
General, the power of selecting from the Bars of
the several Provinces, lier own Counsel, and, as
fs honoris, of giving then such precedence and
pre-audience in ber Courts as she thinks proper.

It is held by some that Lieutenant Govern-
ors of the Provinces, as they are now not ap-
pointed directly by Her Majesty, but by the
Governor-General, under " The British North
America Act, 1867," clause 58, do not represent
Her sufficiently to exercise the Royal preroga-
tive without positive statutory enactnent.

This seems to have been the view of Her
Majesty's Government in 1864, when they re-
fused to confer the pardoning powers on the
Lieutenant Governors.

(See despatch of Mr. Cardwell, of 3rd
December, 1864; also, Lord Granville's despatch
cf 24th February, 1869.)

On the other hand, it is contended that the
64th and 65th clauses continue to the Lieuten-
ant Governors the powers of appointing Queen's
Counsel which they exercised while holding
Commissions under the Great Seal of England.

Reference is also made to the 63rd section, by
which the Lieutenant Governors of Ontario and

Quebec appoint Attorney Generals, and the
Lieutenant Governor of Quebec also a Solicitor
General.

However this may be, it will be seen that by
the 92nd clause of the Act, it is provided that,
"The Legislature of eaca Province may makie
laws in relation to the administration of justice
in the Province, including the constitution,
maintenance and organization of Provincial
Courts, both of civil and criminal jurisdiction,
and including procedure in civil matters in
those courts."

Under this power, the undersigned is of opin-
ion, that the Legislature of a Province, being
cliarged with the administration of justice and
the organization of the Courts, may, by statute,
provide for the general conduct of business be-
fore those Courts ; and may make such pro-
visions with respect to the Bar, the manage-
ment of criminal prosecutions by counsel, the
selection of those counsel, and the right of
pre-audience, as it sees fit. Such enactment
must, however, in the opinion of the under-
signed, be subject to the exercise of the Royal
prerogative, which is paramounst, and in no
way diminished by the terms of the Act of
Confederation.

As the matter affects Her Majesty's preroga-
tive, the undersigned would respectfully recomn-
mend that it be submitted to the Right Honor-
able the Secretary of State for the Colonies, for
the opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown
and for Her Majesty's decision thereon.

The questions for opinion would seem to be :
(1.) Has the Governor General (since ]st

July, 1867, when the Union came into effect)
power, as Her Majesty's representative, to ap-
point Queen's Counsel

(2.) Has a Lieutenant-Governor, appointed
since that date, the power of appointment?

(3.) Can the Legislature of a Province confer
by statute on its Lieutenant Governor the power
of appointing Queen's Counsel?

(4.) If these questions are answered in the
affirmative, how is the question of precedence
or pre-audience to be settled.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JoINt A. MACDONALD.

DowNINsG STnEET, lst Feb., 1872.

My Lon,-In compliance with the request
contained in your despatch, No. 1, of the 4th
January, I have taken the opinion of the Law
Officers of the Crown on the questions raised
therein, with regard to thE power of appointing
Queen's Counsel in the Provinces forming the
Dominion.
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I am advised that the Governor General has
now power, as Her Majesty's representative, to
appoint Queen's Counsel, but that a Lieutenant
Governor, appointed since the Union came into
effect, has no such power of appointment.

I am further advised that the Legislature of
a Province can confer by statute on its Lieuten-
ant Governor the power of appointing Queen's
Counsel ; and, with respect to precedence or
-ure-audience in the Courts of the Province, the
Legislature of the Province has power to decide
as between Queen's Counsel appointed by the
Governor General and the Lieutenant Governor,
as above explained.

I have, &c.,
KIMBERLEY.

To The Governor-General.

Copy of a Report of a Co t n/ttee of the Ilonor-
able the Privy Council, approved by Iis Excel-
lency the Governor General in Council on the
2nd October, 1872.

On a memorandum, dated 28th September,
1872, from the Hon. the Minister of Justice,
reporting that it appears by the Ontario
< Official Gazette," of the 16th of March last,
that the Lieutenant Governor of that Province
appointed the following gentlemen to be
Queen's Counsel :
Dan]. McMichael, o Osgoode Hall, Esq., Banrister-at law
William Proudfoot,
Chris. Salmon Patterson,
Edmund Burke Wood,
John Anderson,
Samuel Hume Blake,
Thomas Moss,

The Minister states thcat, being of opinion
that in the absence of legislation on the sub-
ject, the Lieutenant Governor of a Province of
the Dominion had net, since the lst July, 1867,
the right to exercise the Royal prerogative in
the appointment of Qneen's Counsel, but tiat
such power was vested in the Governor General,
as Her Majesty's representative ; he made a
report to that effect, and Hlis Excellency the
late Governor General transmitted such report

to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, for
the purpose of obtaining tihe opinion of the Law
Officers of the Crown on the subject.

That by a despatch, dated 1st February last,
Lord Kimberley informed Lord Lisgar that the
Governor General hadt the power, but that a
Lieutenant Governor appointed since the union
came into effect had not the power of appoint-
ment.

That under the circumstances, great doubt
must exist as to the validity of the commis-
sions issued to the gentlemen named.

That by the law of Upper Canada, Queen's

Counsel can, in certain cases, at the request of
a Judge of the Superior Courts, perform certain
judicial duties, such as the trial of civil and
criminal cases. That their authority to act
might be disputed, and that if it were eventu-
ally decided to be illegal, a failure of justice
would be the consequence.

That under these circumstances, as the gen-
tlemen mentioned are fully qualified to perform
the dutics of Her Majesty's Counsel, the Minis-
ter of Justice recommends that commissions be
issued by the Government of Canada to those
gentlemen, or such of them as desire to receive
the same.

The Comnittee submit the above recommen-
dation for Your Excellency's approval.

Copy of a Minute of Couneil, epproved by Ilis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the 23rd
day of October, A. D. 1872, and sent to the
Secretary of State for the Provinces.

The Committee of Council would respectfully
call your Excellency's attention to the fact, that
some of the gentlemen whom your Excellency
appointed Queen's Counsel for Ontario, on the
16tht March last, have durintg the present month
received from the office of the Honourable Sec-
retary of State for Canada, letters in the follow-
ing forr :-

DEPA RTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE,
OTTAWA, 7th October, 1872.

SIr,--I have the honour to inform yen that
the question having been raised in the Province
of Nova Scotia as to where the power of appoint-
ing Queen's Counsel rested since the Union of
the Provinces, His Excellency the Governor-
General, on the 4th Jautary last, obtained
through the Right Honour9ble the Secretary of
S tate for the Colonies, the opinion of the Law-
Officers of the Crown in England on the subject.
These officers advised that the Governor General

bas now the power, as Her Majesty's Represen-
tative, to appoint Queen's Counsel, but that a
Lieutenant Governor appoiuted since the Union
came into effect, has, in the absence of legisla-
tion, no such power of appointment.

Under these circumstances, and to remove all
possible doubt as to the legality of your status
as one of Her MNajesty's Counsel for the Pro-
vince of Ontario, I an commanded by His Ex-
cellency the Governor General to inform you
that a Commission will be issued under the
Great Seul of Canada, appointing you Queen's
Counsel for Ontario should you desire it.

I have the honour to be, &c.,
E. PARENT,

Under Secretary of State.
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ArroINTMrEvT 0FQ

The Comnsittee regret that the Government
cf Canada, entertaining the view that the opin-
son cf the Law Offleers referred te in this letter
was applicable to Ontario, atouid net have

thooglit fit te transmit a eopy of it for > ont
Exeellenrv's information. Altliough yenrý1Ex-
celiecy'a Gevernment is cf the opinion that
yoor Exeilency is invested with the pow er te
irnake sucb appeintnsents witbout Legisiatien,
yet had tisey teen msade an-are of tue view of
the Law Officers, they n ouid have thougtt it
proper to propose tise Legisiation requisite for
the reieoval of any possible donlît ou the sut-
jeet, sud having now become eware of it, it is
their intention te, propose sucb Legisiation
dnîing te Session n tili is to -oumence witt-
lu a fen' weekis. It appears to tise (ouiuiittce

tisat grave iii eonveuienees aud comtplications
suay arise from the preposcd auticu of tte Gov-
ernment cf Canada.

Tise Coususitce cntertsiu thie viusv tIat
appointmessts cf tbis descuiption fali preperly
within the local, sud not witbiu te federsi
jurisdiction, aud ttcv trust that having regard
te their exprcsse(l intutstiens as to legishîistîdu
tte Governinent cf Ca.nada mnal sec fit te atitain
at present froms issiugi, tise pcoîosed Coussins-j
aies? S.

Sixessi that Goe-rnrsent, towvcvr, te cf

opinion thar, notwitstaudiug tise proposed

legnsiaticu, tise pener cf issing suris Commis-
Sien w euld reussin with aud abouti bce axer-
eised by Hic Excelle îey the Ceverier Cesserai,
it appears t,) the ('enmiittcc that befere acting
on tbdt vie', te opînicos cf tise julicial Coms-
mittee of tie Pris y Cenu cil shonld te taken on
a joint case te te argucd on belsaîf of tise respec-
tive Ces ernusleuts.

Tise Cornuittee pnc-poey abstain frem enter-
ing inte any discussion of the constitutional.

peint, but ttcy are teund te state that iu tiseir
opinion tie proposed action involves questions
cf local aud federal jurisdietion far wid[er thau
the single question usider discussion, and this
renders tbcm 'te msiee anxicns that the course
they propose slsonfl comusesd itself te Hic Ex-
celieucy the Governor General.

Tbe Cousuittee ads'ise that your Excelieuey
stonld communîcate this minute of Concil te
the Secretary cf State for ttc Provinces.

CYpy cf o -Report cf a Gesasssittee cf t/se Honeur-
alte thse Priry C'ouessil, opprored by N/s
Raûeelleaey thie Cererscor Ceeaa ini CouizoU
oni thse 13ti Deepucber, 1872, au,] sent te thç
Jieieteat Cecnoor cf Ontario.

Thc Cemimittce cf the Privv Cousîdil to w hem

JOURNAL. [VOL. IX., N.S.-18I

usas referred the, despatet cof the Lieutenant
Governor cf Onîtarie, dated 2Sth1 Octoter, 1872,
covering a liiiute of the lixecutive Ceuncil ef

that Province, on ttc sutject cf the, appoint-

ment cf Quecss's Couissel, beg leavii te report:
That eousideratly more ttaul a year ago, tisa

attention of thse Governmeut usas called te the

Zexpcdiessey of appoisstissg Queen's Consel in
Nva. Scotia."
It apered that, aecording te the practice-

tactaued lu ttat Province, erim'snal prose-

entions are generaliy eondueted by Qneen's:

Counisel, and it n'as stated ttat ttere n'as net a

sufficient nunster of 1 srsfessiossai geutlensen,
holding tisat rank, te peiforus tise crisuinal tusi-

ness satisfacterily.
As the question, niscre tte poiver of appoint-

ment restcd, had been issootei in tise neyes-

papers, aud it n'as one that affietedl tte Royal

Prerogative, it n'as deemed expedient te purse
tte usnal course ini sncb cases, assd to sutmit

the que,5 tien for ler MAajcsty's eonsidcration,,
aud f'or tte opinsion cf tise Lave Ofticcrs cf tise

Cron.
This opinions uas obtaincd, ansd it uvas te tie,

efier tbat the Gox-ernor Cesserai tias tte poswer,
as Her ilajesty's Bepresesitatixe, te appoint

Qucess's Counscis, huit that a Lieutenant Gever-
nor, appeintesi silice tte Unsion came isîte efleet.
tas ne surIs power cf appcintrseut.

lier Majesty n'as further advised in sncb,

opinion that tIse Legfielature cf a Province could,

cesfer, ty statute, upen, tise Lieutessant Cover-

uer, tte poner cf appeinting, Queuns Counsci,

ansi cf settlissg tise practice as te precedleuce os

pre-audience in tise Cou te of tte Province.
N;o appointuseuts cf Qucen's Counsel fer

Ontario bave yet becu nmade ty tise Covernor

General.
Ttc Lieutenant-Cevernwr cf Ontar'io tasý

gis en Coummissious as Qssecu's Counlsel to seven

mernsers cf tte Bar, as appears by tise On tario

Cazette cf ttc i6tiî l\Iarch iast.
Tihe vaiidity cf these appoiutmerts n'as at

once questionesi by the, profession anss in ttc

press. lasi the question been suiereiy eue in-
volving pre-andience iný ttc Courts, ttc Ceveru -
meut would bave ief's it to tise decision cf ttose

Courts, but ty ian' a Superior Court Judge lu

Outario tas ttc power cf deputing any of lier

Msjeety's Conusel te pesform bis judicial duties,

tott civil andi ariminal, at tise asaizes.
Iu case any cf ttc Counsci uste bave lately

receivesi commissions from. ttc Lient. Cevernor-
shonîfi art for a .lndge at the Assizes, aud tte in-

x-alidity cf the Commission te aftcrveards estat-

listesi, serions cousequeuices miglit ene, as ail.
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APPOINTMENT OF QUEEN'S CoUNsESL--CoNTEMPT oF COURT.

the proceedings in Court before him would be
illegal, and corae non judice to the great dis-
turbance of the administration of Justice both
Civil and Criminal.

Under the circumstances, and to remove all
doubt, the Minister of Justice recommnended
that his Excellency the Governor General should
grant commissions to such of the gentlemen
appointed by the Lieut. Governor as desired to
receive the sanie.

The Minute of the Executive Counsel of
Ontario states, that although they are still of
opinion that the Lieut.-Governor had the power
to grant suc commissions, it is their intention,
in order to remove all doubts, to sibmit'a
measure to the Provincial Legislature on the
subject.

The Committee of the Privy Council cau
make no objection to that course being taken.
They do not, however, see that such Legislation
can in any way affect the power of Her Majesty
through Her Representative to appoint H er own
Counsel, and to grant themin commissions as such,
and they cannot recommend the surrender or
relinquishment of the prerogative of appoint-
nent.

The Executive Council of Ontario recom-
mended a reference of this question to the
Judicial Conmittee of the Privy Council.

Had this suggestion been made before the
assumption of the power of appointment by the
Provincial Government, it might properly have
been adopted, but under present circumstances
it would seem that the question should be dealt
with in the first instance by the Courts of
Ontario.

The Committee of Council do isot apprehend
that any inconvenience or complications eau
arise fron the Queen's Representative exercising
the Royal prerogative in making such appoint-
ments.

It is obvions that wlen the Supreme Court, or
other Dominion Courts are established, commis-
sious issued by the Lieut. Governor would not,
as of right, give precedence or position in those
Courts. At the same tine it might be advisable
that such commissions should be recognized.

The Committee of Council are therefore, on
the whole, of opinion, that His Excellency the
Governor General, as the Queen's Representative,
should not refrain from appointing Her Majesty's
Counsel ; but they think an arrangement might
advantageously be made between the Govern-
ment of the Dominion, and the several Provin-
ces, by which Queen's Conusel, appointed by
the Governor General, would receive proper
status and position iji the Provincial Courts,

and commissions issued under Statutory author-
ity by the Lieutenant Governors would be
recognized in the Courts of the Dominion.

Certified. (Signed,)
WM. A. HIMswonr,

C. P. C.

CONTEMPT 0F COURT.
A case has recently been decided by

the Court of Qaeen's Bench in England,
(Ex parte Jolife) which is the latest

authority with reference to contempts of

Court, refcrring especially to contempts

of inferior Courts.

An attorney published in a newspaper

a letter complaining of the conduct of a

County Court judge in a cause in which

he was interested. Thereupon the judge

ordered the writer of the letter and the

publisher of the newspaper to appear

before him to answer for their contempt.

These then applied to the Court of Queen's

Bench for a prohibition to restrain the

County Court judge from further pro-

ceedings. The Court of Queen's Bench

made the rule for a prohibition absolute.

They said- there was no authority in

favour of the proposition that the judge

of an inferior Court has power to deal

summarily with contempt not committed

in the face of the Court, and there was

no reason upon principle in favour of such

a power. Cockburn, C. J., also expressed

his opinion that the fact that the County

Courts Act, 9 & 10 Vict. c. 95, s8. 113,

114, (similar to the provisions in our

Division Courts Act, Con. Stat. U. C.,

cap. 19, sec. 182), gave a limited power

of summarily dealing with contempt com-

mitted in face of the Court, but was silent

as to contempt committed out of Court,

was a strong, if not conclusive argument

against the summary power claimed by

the County Court judge.

The Lawv Journal thus discourses upon

the case we have referred to :
" It was admitted that, for a contempt coin-

mitted in the face of the Court, the County
Court judge has full power to commit the' offen-
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der; but the power to punish for a contempt of
Court, not committed in the face of the Court,
is a power that appertains ouly to the Superior
Courts. This power eau be traced to a time
when all the Courts were curia regis; but the
County Courts are the creation of an Act of
Parliament, and their power of punishing for
contempt of Court is clearly limited to a con-
temipt commiiitted in the face of the Court. It
is truc that a County Court is a Court of record,
but that does net confer upon it the power that
belongs to the Superior Courts, which were the
Supreme Courts of the Sovereign. We appre-
hend the ruling of the Court of Queen's Bench
is correct beyond question.

A County Court judge is not without means
of redress if he is calumnniated, or if anyone is
guilty of conduct calculated to affect the ad-
ministration of justice. The County Court
judge eau proceed against the offender by indict-
ment or by criminal information. Mr. Justice
Quain remearked that the power of committal
for contempt not cornmitted in the face of the
Court was exercised by tc Superior Courts under
the greatest possible sense of responsibility, and
that ' to confer such a power upon sorne sixty
judges sitting about the country would be very
dangerous and detrimental te the due adnduis-
tration of justice.' No doubt about it. A
County Court judge is not subject to the sane
ordeal of public criticismn as the judge of %
Superior Court, because the proceedings of tis
Court are not so fully or so regularly reported.
Now, if complaint of the eonduet of a County
Court judge-not in Court, but out of Court-
subjected the complainant and the publisher of
the paper to imprisonmient duriug the plcasure
of the County Court judge, the public confidence
in the County Courts would be shaken.

We do not say that the County Court judges
would abuse their power, but, whether they
'did so or not, they would be suspectel.
It would, therefore, be inexpedient te confer
such a jurisdiction on County Courts. It is
also needless, because the Act gives them
authority to punish offenders for a contempt
committed in the face of the Court, and for
contempts comomitted out of Court they have
the protection of the general lawt."

There is a great deal of business before
the Common Law Courts this terin, but
so far little has been donc, the reason ap-
parently being that ceounsel are not ready
with their cases.

SELECTIONS.

THE LA W OF CLUBS.

A Club is not a partnership, and the
rights and liabilities of its meibers inter
se, and towards the public, are not regu-
lated by the law of partnership. In the
matter of the St. James' Club, 2 D. G. M.
& G. 383, Lord St. Leonard said: " The
law, which was at one time uncertain, is
now settled that no member of a club is
liable to a creditor, except so far as te
has assented to the contract in respect of
which such liability bas arisen." And
again he says: " The individuals who
forra a club do not constitute a partner-
ship nor incur any liability as sue."
This case decided also that clubs are not
" associations " within the meaning of
the winding-up acts of 1848-9. Tihe later
aets relative to " winding-up " do not
change the law as to clubs as laid down
in this case. The case of Fleemynq v.
Hector, 2 M. & W., 172, decided in 1836,
is the leading case in England in respect
to the liability of individual meinbers of
clubs for supplies furnished to tte club.
The " Westminsister Reform Club" was
organized under the following rules
That the initiation fec should be ten
guineas ; that the annual subscription
should be five guineas ; that if any sub-
scription was not paid within a liumited
time, the defaulter should cease to be a
meniber ; that there should be a coin-
mittee to manage the affairs of the club;
and that all the members should dis-
charge their club bills daily, the steward
being authorized, in default of payment
on request, to refuse to continue to supply
them. Tte court held, in an action by
an outsider against a member to recover
for supplies furnished, that the indivi-
dual meinbers were not personally liable ;
for that the committee had no authority
to pledge the personal credit of the mem-
bers. Baron Parke, in his opinion, used
the following language : " The rules of the
club forms its constitution. . . . This
action is brouglht against the defendant
on a contract, and the plaintiff, must
prove that the defendant, either himself
or by his agent, tas entered into that
contract. That should always be borne
in mind. . . . It is upon the con-
struction of these rules that the liability
of the defendant depends." la order to,
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render a member of a club hiable, it mnust
be made to appear that thc rules of thc
,club specially authorized the incurring
of thc personal hialnlity, or that thc mcm-ui
'bers distinetly a,"erted to it. Todij v.
._Eînly, 8 AI. & W., 505, wes an action
-against a nember to recover for the price
,Of winle furnished to the conmnittee of a
ýclub. iBaron Alderson said, thet, "in
order te eetablish the liability of the
defendent, the jury sliould have been
setisfied that whet was donc ivas not ouly
within thc knowledge cif the comimuticee
generally, but also xithin the particuler
knoxvlcdge of the defendant." Sec, also,
Be que/i v. Leii, 15 M. & W., 517;
Wood v. Fic,2 F. & F., 447. There
are a few cases iii which personel Iiability
was held to exist upon grounds, not et al
infringing uponi th-, doctrine of the above
c2ases. In Cross v. IVillians, 7 H. & N.,
675, Rl. 302, an officer of e volunteer rifle
ýcorps was held responsible for uniformes
furnishced to the corps by a teilor, upon
tle principle that the olficer lied pledg'ed
hie personal credit. Iu Cockerell v.
Aucompte, 26, L. J. C. P., 194 ; 2 C. B.
N. S., 440, thc inembers of a club were
held hiable for cal purchased by thc
secretary, on the grouud that the con-
stitution of the club authorized the
pledging of their personal credit.

lle/r v. T/soows, 42 110w., 237Î, iras
,n action for rent agaiust thc mcrnbers
of the "City Club," a body consisting of
over seven membere, auJ thereforeco-
ing withiun thc company laws of I
Stete, in wirhl the principal quetion
ires, wletber under tIe New York ste-
tutes of 1849, 1851, and 1853, thc mcm-
bers could ha prosecuted in their indi-
viduel cepacity before exhausting the
remedy against thiemn iiu their collective
capacity. Thc court held thet mode of
action was optio nal, in the firet instance.
This case le not incousistent wih the
igeneral Englisl lew on the subjeci of club
liability.

Thc relations of comnmittees to thc re-
maining menibers of thc club have not
been judicially esteblislied, but irlere
ýcomiiittee-men incur positive lîability,
their remedy over against thc other mcm-
bers would depend upon thc nature of
the agency.

XVlîl regard to the funde of thc club,
it may be rcmarked that a court of equity
iwill interfere to prevenit maste or in-

providence :C7a rit alS/c Corporation, v.
&ttlou, 2 Atk.. 400 ; 7 Beav., 301. The
court will not usually interfere to rein-
state an expelled mnember. In llapkin-
son v. ilfaigxo(s of Excetlr, 37 L. J. Ch.,
17 3; L. Rl., 5 iEq., 6 3, by the rues of the
club of which plaintiff was a mnember, it
was macle the duty of a general committee
to, arraigu any menîber whose concluct or
charecter was inýjurious to the interests of
the society. Plaintiff was expelled in
the prescribed manner, but the court
would not interfere, no caprice or wrong
motive beinig proved. In Garener v.
Freenalte, 19 W. R., 256. the power of
expulsion was placcd in the discretion of
the committee, aud the court wxould flot
interfere.

WTc ara flot aware of any cases that
have breni deeided in Sootland with regar'd
to cus- i jijL~ fçaie

FOJIENSIC ELOQ UENCE.
The successful advocate mnust be a man

of quick sensibility. He nmust, for the
time being, place himseif in the situation
of hie, client. To many men this le im-
possible ; colcl and impassioned, the joys
or sorrows of others produce in theni but
littie eruotion. iBy one of this tempera-
ment the wrongs of his client are describ-
cd with an unrullled counitenence and
unfalterin g voice.

It is doubtless truc that a man of enlarg-
cd mind cen feel rio very deep interest in
the resuit of mnaiy of those disputes
which seem to the imnmediate parties of
the very highest consequence ; yet it is
equally truc that lie who cen most coi-
pletely identify himself xvith bis client
will bc most suiccessful. It dlons flot
necessarily follow thet the advocate must
use the saine language that hie client
woul. use. What wo-uld accru vcry
niaturel and proper in the mouth of the
latter, would seem unnatural and improper
in the former. As the smallest objeet
held close to the pye appears of vast size,
so every thing connected with our own
intereet assumnes anl importance entirely
disproportionced to its real value. To the
poor man the robbery of his hen-roost is
of far niore consequence then the over-
throw of a distant empire, nor wonld le3
think the raost glowing language mis-
applied in the description of his loss.
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The more just the advocate's perception
of the relative value of the tbings, the
quieker hîs sense of the ridiculous, the
less inclined will lie be to sympathize
witli his client, and to indulge in that
inflated style whtich the latter would him-
self use. Hence, lie miay a»pear to the
parties interested, cold and indifferent,
when in fact be lias adopted the only
course tliat would save hlmn frein the
open ridicule of the court and jury.

Perliaps no man ever entered more
entirely into the feelings of lis client tlian
Erskine. The fear of compromising lis
,dignity by appearing deeply interested in
trivial matters, lie never felt; witliout
passing over the limits prescribed by good
taste lie was ever earnest and impassionate.
Tbis warmth and sensihility, wbile they
gave burn tliat influence over aj ury wliich
earnestness always exerts, preserved hîm
fromn those mere eratorical displays whiclb
men of colder temperament are apt to
make. In all bis pleadings he neyer
introduces a topie te show bis ewn learn-
ing or elequence. There is ne brilliant
declamatien, cemposed in the closet and
tlirown in for the purpose of exciting the
admiration of tlie audience. Every thing
seems naturally te atrise froin the subj oct,
andl tends te help forward the argument.
Hie speaks just as lie would have spoken
had lie been arguing lis ewni cause, neyer
nsing those gaudy decoratiens, or seeking
these faniciful illustrations wbich suggest
themselves only te the cool and indiffer-
ent mmnd. Notliing can be more striking
than the contrast in thjs respect betWeen
bima and Sir James Mackintosh. Sir
James, when at the bar, neyer lest siglit
ef bimself. Between himself and bis
client tiiere was a great guif fixed, wliich
lie could neyer bridge ever. Ris famous
oration in bebaif of Mr. iPetien was a
learned, inigenieus, and in some parts
elequent performance;ý but mnucli of it
would bave found quite as apprepriate a
place in bis lectures on the law of nations.
So little connexion had it witli tlie im-
mediate subject-matter cf the prosecution,
that Nfr. Potien is said te have cemplaini-
ef bitterly that lie was sacrificed te the
personal vanity of the advocate.

There is, it must bie confessed, seine-
thing a littie ludierons in the spectacle of
a mian pleading witliftie greatest velien-
ence and energy in defence cf tliose inter-
estâ whieh ire would bave attackeul with

equal vehemence andi energy had lie been
retained upen the other side. To super-
ficial observers, tisis earnestness and
apparent caonviction of the goodness cf bis
cause seeni feigned, yet wc sec ne reason
te deulit that iii the great majority of
cases lie is perfectly sincere. Hie acts
under tihe guidance cf a princîple whicli
geverns te a greater or less degree the
conduct cf every man. lEvery day men
argue in support cf opinions whlîi they
have adopted witlient mature consider-
ation. fie whe strives te cenvince an-
other of the truth cf aîîy proposition, liow-
ever unsuccessfully, almost always ends
by cernincinghlimself. M1any areligions
and political disputant lias beceme, by the
force cf bis ewn reasoniing, 'a convert te
those doctrinses whichlie at first defended
enly in sport. With thec advocate it is a
inatter of entire indifféerence w liel side lie
espouses. ier ean this indifference bie
charged upon liî as a serions offence ; it
is but rarely possible for hinm to know in
advance tbe merîts or deincrits of bis cause;
and when, by tlie exaînissation cf witness-
es, the facts fully appear, bis feelings are
tlien toc lnchi enlisted to allow lini to
weigli the arguments witli impartiality.
Like the soldier on tlie -battle-field, lie is
but ili flttcd, in the ardenr cf the con-
test, for a calm investigation whethcr it is
net possible that be niay be figliting on
the xvreng side.

With thejudge tie case is entirely dif-
feront. lie sits as a mederator-one
who moderates andi restrains tie warmath
cf the centending parties. It is bis duty
te sum up, impartially and dispassionate-
ly, the arguments on both sides. There
is ne siglît in the universe cf greater moral
snblimity than that of an able,' upriglit
and impartial judge sitting on tbe seat of
j udgment. Rlis clear and ca pacious intel-
lect diseîîtangles tlie most conîplicated
and intricate questions. H1e penetrates,
at a glance, tlirough the subtile sophistries
cf the advocate. With a word lie dissi-
pates the speli whicb bis ingenious and
seemingly unanswerable reasoning bas
tbrown over the minds cf the jury. lie
lifts the veil from successful villainy, and
illumines tlie darkest rece;sses of crime
witb a flood of lîglit. Persecuted innc-
cence reposes at bis feet in safety. The
bigli and the low, the ridli and tlie poor,
in bis siglit, as in the sigbit cf the great
Judge, are all equal. It is not be himself
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that speaks ; it is the law that speaks
through hima. The words fali from his
calm and passionless lips as from the lips
of a marbie statue; human sympathy and
feeling he puts far from him as delaying
or diverting the free course of justice'.
Hie ceases to be a mnere man; he is the
impersonation of law. We stand befere
hiin as in the preseuce cf a divine poewer
-an oracle of Ged, whose voice is utter-
ing the decrees of infinite wisdomi.

It is flot solely by the strength of his
reasoiing or the force of bis eloquence
that the advocatc persuades the jury.
They have, like other men tbeir preju-
dices and prep(-ssessie)ns, often strong in
proportion as they are unreasonable;
these miust be mîiderstood and humourel.
Their modes cf thoughit, dcpending upon
their pursulits, their positions in seciety,
their degree of intellectual cultivation, are
to be carefully studied; their counten-
ance, their dress, their attitudes, miust be
carefully noticcd. I-le who passes these
by as inatters of littie moment, will often
find bimself defeated by an oppenent far
his intèrior in learning andI ability, but
who botter understoed the eliaract 'r of
the persens w'loni bc is addressing. The
contrivances of counsel to obtain the good
will of the jury are sometimies very un-
generous and amusing. It was said by
an erninent lawyer in one of the east-
ern States, wben speaking of a learned
brother, that the latter had the advantage
of lîin in one respect. H1e was in the
habit of using tobdcco, and wheri engaged
in bis argument, would turn to sorne pro-
minent jurylfan, who was a lover of the
weed, and ir an off-hand, familiar way
ask him for a quid. The jîlmyman fiat-
tored at tinding such a similarity of tastes
and habits between himself and the dig-
nified counsel, would follow the exampie,
and the good impression made on bis mmid
was not unfrequently transferred from the
advocate to his cause. iEven so eminent
an orator as Patrick Henry d.id not disdain
to have recourse to vulgar phrases and
vulgar modes of pronunciation, to gain
the favourable ear of the illiterate; and
Mrs. iMartineau relates that Webster, at
the tri-al of the Knapps, made careful in-
q-uuries into the dispositions of those to
whom he ivas a-bout to speak.

Juries often complain, and with great
justice, of the tediousness and perplexity
of the speeches to which they are obliged

to listen. llowever wearied they ma'y
be, they can express their dissatisfactionL
only in dumb show. Coughing and
stamping, and the other well-known
means to which other audiences resort te
drive away oratorical bores, are forbidden
to them. Se long, as the advocate sâal1
chilese te spoak te thein, they cannot
choose but hear. Something, perhaps,
should be ascribed te the prejudices cf
clients, who estirnate the goodness et
speeches by their lengtli, ani wlio think
that their interests bave been neglected
because littie bas been said about them.
It shculd, bowever, be borne in nîiind,
that aithougli the 'I'earer may be con-
vineed early iii the trial, yet it is impos-
sible that flic speaker should knew tbat
he is se cenvinced. lie is bcund. by bis
duty te present ail the arguments that ho
can tbink cf, even at the risk cf wcarying
thoe w hose opinions are already fornîed.
But for the series cf tautology and repeti-
tien which are se coîmen iii cengross as
well as at the bar, thero is ne excuse.

0f ail the erninent law.ycrs in this coun-
try, Aaron Burr was nicst distinguished
for bis pewver cf condensation. Even
wvhen replving te a speech cf Alexander
H-amnilton (rnollgia reasoer), whiel
had ccupied nearly six beurs lu its deliv-
ery, ho spo1i- euh'y fer an heur and a baif.
nle never ~arfedbis logic te bis
rhetcric ; inetaphors, siîniles, and illustra-
tiens, of all kinds he nnsparingly rejected
xvhfn tlîey contributed ncthing te the
ferre cf Ilis argument. In every thing ho,
aimned ut an energetic brevity. Strike
eut a sid-e -Word froni eue cf bis senten-
ces anul, i ke a n arcli that blas lest its key-
sten"e, the whcole fabric falis. It may in-
deed be ueindwbetlier ho did net
carr y bis leve cf brevity te excess, and
did- net foi]l inte the errer cf eletbing bis
thougbts in se plain andl unadomned a dress,
as te render thein distasteful te unculti-
vated mlinds. In what we bave saîd we
liad. reference solely te argument before
juries. _Argument before judges on
technîeal peints cf law require talent of a
very different crder. No knewledge cf
buman nature is required. There is ne
necessity fur graplice description. Brilli-
ancy cf imagination and warrntb of coleur-
ing are but stumbling-blocks in the advo-
cate's way. There is ne dispute about
the facts. It is the knowledge cf the
precedents, the power cf making subtle
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distinctions, the vigour cf the logic that
we now seek. The ability te niake coin-
prehiensive generalizations, which regard-
less cf the letter cf statute and proccd-
ents, shahl be truc te their spirit, is indis-
pensable. The utmost precisien in the
use cf terras is tiemandeti, and ne grace cf
language can supply the want cf accurate
definitions. Maps anti figures would be
bore as mnuch eut cf place as the demoni-
stratioîîs cf Euclid. The avidity cf
Littieton is preferable te the gorgeous
imagery cf Burke. The end is indeeti
persuasion, but it is persuasion through
the understanding.

Froin what bas been saiti it is plain
that there is littie room for coinparisen
between the eloquence cf the bar andi the
eioqjrence cf the sonate and the pulpit.
The merits cf the forensie crater are
pecuiiarly bis own. The qualitios which
most attract the admiration of the world,
are by ne mocans those which boat con-
duce te bis ewn succees in bis own proper
spliere. It is the quick andi acute, net
the phiiosophiical. anti comprohensive in-
tellect that acquires distinction at the bar.
An Erskine succeede where a Burkie wouil
fail. A Coke takes precedence cf a
Bacon. Time inievitahie effeet cf roasen-
ing day by day, upon a great multitude
cf insulateti facts, is te narrow the mmnd,
and tender it more anti more incapable cf
those general 'classifications whieh are the
boast and giory cf philosophy. Were
the study cf the law pursued as it sheulti
be ; the student loeking ut, precedonts
'but as the exportent cf princîpies ; sep-
aratimg that which lias its enigin in acci-
dent or caprice, anti is therefere mutable
andi temiperary, frein timat whicli is founded
in the nature cf nian, and is therefore
permanent anti unchanging; understand-
ing as weii the scope cf the wlicle as the
practicai working cf the parts; in a word,
regarding law as the scie~nce cf legisiation,
it Weald, in Burko's words, be the nohlest
cf ail sciences. That it wiil be se stuti-
ied, exccpt bore and there by some mas-
ter mind, we have ne reason te expeet or
hope. Most will be satisfieti when they
have founti a case in peint, anti sic itu, lex
termninates ail further investigation. If,
indeeti, law bocks anti reports continue
te muitiply with the sanie appalling ra-
pidity that they have donc for a few
years past, it will be absolutely impos-
ýsible for the inîst powerful mind te do

more that master the details. To look
for stability andi permanence in our juris-
prudence is to look for fixed landtaarks
ameng the shifting sandhills of the desert.
The last legislature outruns the acts of
its predecessors. The last volume of re-
ports can aidne be looked uponi as settling
what is the existing law. So long as
this shall continue the great body cf our
lawyers wili be acute practitioners and
but littie more. Pre-eiuinent in their
pwni department, they will ruake but lit-
tic figure out of it. Ceasing, to be learneti
anti intelloctuai men, standing forth iii
the full deveiopmnent of ail their faculties,
and enrichei 'wîth the treasuros of all
knowledge, they will siiik to moere pro-
fessional drudges. ,Thisa is to seme cex-
tent aiready the case. Wc sec the man
of maost profound professional leariiing,
ignorant of the elemients cf literature and
philosophy, and boastful cf bis ignorance.
We sec the inan cf what is calleti " busi-
ness habits," arrogating te himiseif a supe-
rioritýy over those, the entent cf whose
knowledge ie, as compared te bis, like the
ocean te the smallest island that slpeps
upon. its bosomn; we sec Conigress filled
with thirti and fourth-rate mon. Bfut the
evil will in time cure itscîf. Frci the
very womb cf darkness wilI spring forth
]ight ; the innumerable dark, winding
passages which lead te the temples cf
justice, wjll give place te plainier paths.
The axe cf reforni wiii hiew dowiî the
vencrabie trecs which have se long shaded
the recesses, and will lot in the clear
liglit cf day. When this lias been donc,
-whcn iaw shail cease te be an art and
becomre a science, thon will 0cr country
finti among the memabers cf the profession
lier greatest ornamoents. -Koickerbcker
Magazine.

The prospects cf the Judicature Bili
arc at this moment very good. It has
been reati a thirti time andi passed in the
Huse cf Lords, andi a bill whicli reaches
the leuse cf Gommons in the second
week in May, which is backeti by thEý
whole power cf the Governnment, and
whicli has been settled by a select cern-
mittee cf persens most cmnpetent te deal
with it, has more thau a fair chance cf
becoming iaw., We shall expect te see the
bill emerge frein the Commons in sub-
stantially the;samne state as it is nov; iii.
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EX rat. BÂTE v. TaHE CORPORATION OF TIIE
CITY o'OF TWA

Bp-aw gîantig scue e! meeey ta an iedividttal.

Where a Municipal Corporation pasaed a By-
law granting $1000 to au inidividlual, in curasd-
eration ut biis havirsg aolvanced the amnoun't in
aid of a llailavay Conpany. N ici, ot wachin
the powera of the Corporation andl therefos'o
quasheal.

Semble, that it wn),lol moiato no diff'ro'ae (vcsa
if tisey lsîd surplis fonids lu hand.

Blon v. Ibo taR.

NVhere a balOt a4iza' cemrtaisa gaod un 1cr a,
landior l'a distroas warrant for trnt lu arroor,
but aid not remain ira pssession, or tako any
further stops to exe"ute tito warrant, aud aller
the lapao of more than a noonria, a pcrson
haviug a dhattol nîortgago on the goods, took
possession nnder the îsortgage, anJ renooved
the, gooda, for wlaicla the landlord broraglt
oreplevin. I-ic, thiat nnd 'r the eire-omstancea,
the landlord avas not entitital to maintain the
action.

HARRISON V. Pouraros'.
Acto fer bcaane ef parchaae ni-ny of lausd--e-

ceipt toPer ea cr for w/tale-Edtappel.

lu Augnot, 186 7, plain tiff aold auJ cuna-eyed
to atenerdant certain land, the deed containing
a reitpt foar the pura-hase(, mou"y. It apî'oared,
biowevor, thot when tis convoyante ovas ruade,
some question waa raisoal as bo plainitiff's tîitoe to
the pruperty, aud defoudaut dlid saut pay o ver tise
'whole of tise purchase rooney, hut retainoal $100
of it, andl in Octobor followiog gave the plairn-
tiff the following agreement "Il1 arriaton,
October lat, 1867, 15 nsootha after date, 1
promise to pay tu the urcler of William Harrison,
or tenter, the anm of $100, pruviaiing that the
bible is goud, on lots knuwn as Town Hall,
Court House, andl Fair Gronnd, situateal on tise
north aide of Elora street, for value receiveal,"
these being the lota conveyed by the Jeed.ý
Plaintiff sucal defeodant on this agreement, anal
orn the coarmon coonts, to wlsicls defendant
pleadeal amoogat other pleas, payosent.

[June,173

[Com. Bitas.

fIlild, that as tht promise was mrely to pay
the balance of tise consideration mooey men-
tioneal in the oveyance, and by the detdan sd
s eceipb endosseal admitted tu be pafal. the plaintiff
ovas estoppeal andl eould not recuver.

JR nRE GuEAT WuaS'[aaR,ý Rasuwn' ComArrxir
A-NI) TIIE CORORAa'TOŽe OF TarE Towaattavii

onF Nor.Ira C &vr&GA.

Bliaw-Repent of.

Tht Corporation of the Township ut North
Cayuga, ussaer power giron thons by 33 Viot.
ch. 83, soc. 18, Ont., an act iuccarporabiug ' The
Canada Air Line Railwaç Cousipany," atorovarda
arualgamnateal wirh the Cre-at Western 1{ailway
Company, pasatal a By'law whioh reciteal. the
Statuto, andl that the Railway huad heon locaroal
lu North Cayno'a, aud piescieal that ail the rosi
pruperty lu the Towrsship should he ratod a/t
$12.00 per sce (the average rate,> for 50 yeara.
Thia Bs' las wtt anbaoqùontly ronoaloal hy a
By-law tornaally passeal for chat purpos-, but it
dlid not aplar thar oponi the special f titis auJ
couaideranion of the original l3y-law rîsat the
applicanta hacl is falat altoroa thieir position, or
dont auything whiçoh rhey orisero i-e wo aid saut
have doue, bot tht the Railay avoulol have
travorsed the, Town ship, wsh'Jher rt'e Munic-ipal-
iby huad or hoad no/t titr beol their statutable,

11e/ld, un aunpfisir to qutala the ropeal-
ing B-svthar the Court uoler tse, circum-
stances couli atat anti-rf-re.

l'o ruE tArs-c os nn TTRUrSrTuES Or TIur Puant
Itow-ax H ions! SutloOO. A'oO0 TIIE CORPOATIONe

StSffic'etacy of lIoine'nne ait Le/toacn-

Iu ani appl icaria tn 'or a too anant tousopel
a normacoipai corporation to pruvide $286. 74 for
a Board ut S 'hool Trnste 'a, rlsey w-etc aescribod
in tht prureedisîga as Tiho Trstees ut the Port
Ruwau 1igh Sohoul ;"anal it appeareal that on
the Ist July, 1872, a demanal w-as msade un the
Township Corporation, hendeal "Sohoul Section,
Nu. 12, Walsinghanm. Port lluwan, Jnsly la/t,
1872," aud atatiug that tht ainounit rtcpired
w-as " fus' tipauses ut coudlucting 111gb Sehuol,"
aud w-as aignoea ''William Rosa, Secraotary anal
Treasurer of Port ltuwan biga Scool Board."
Substqueotly bu this, on tht l/tth Augoat, 1872,
tht Secretary of tht Board sent a letter to the
Clerle of the Tow-nship Corporation, headeal,
"Office ut tht biga Sohool Board, Section Nu.

Cons. Pleas.]
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12 ; Port Rewani, &ssgnst 19, 1872,>' stating,
tisat in makingnup thseestimates for the Ilcurrent
expenses et Bige Seheel" an errer hati been
matie, anti that the ameunnt actssaliy requireti
w-s $286.74, whieh amocînt lie w-as requireti te
maRe immediate demnanti fer trom the Ceuncil.
Ia reply te this, tlie Township Clerk sent a
lette;, atidresseti, "lTe Rose, Secretary
Fort 1mw-an Bigle Scleeol Boarti," enclesing,
cepy et a reseinrion passeti by tise Tewnship
Council, stating that tlsey decliniet te psy "lthse
demnant et the Port Foira» 111g Sclieol
Trustees."

IIeld, 1L. Description et Trustees 81uLfFicicut
fer, aitheug l "The Trustees ef the Port Reiren
Coniity Bligle Scijool" woenit appear te bes the
more correct oe, yet the Act 34 Vict., cli. 33,
Ont., titi net i express termas require it, anti
the Towrnship Corporation, by thieir action, lied
show-n that they fully mcderstoed tIcs body iir
w hem tley 'acre tiealing.

2. Demanti sufficient ;- (a) fer, theuge enly
signet by tIse Secretary anti Treasurer, yst lie
w-as the officer anti ergan et the Beard, anti tlic
reselutien et tise Tow-nship Cewncil recegnises
it as the deneand et tlie Beard. (b> Tisat it
ceas net nsceseary te give the sstùnates on w-blet
tise sunis requireti wsre liaseti. (c> That the
purpeses for w-bide money w as stateti te lie re-
quireti, viL., Ilfer expenses et condnctira- ige
Subeel, " anti " cnrrent expenses et the 1-igle
Sciseel," feul withini the meaning et the w ortie
''anintenance eut scheel accemmetiation."

llrIrnazirE v. Was'r.

Restes let to lsdyer-Defeetior passage leadieg to-
Oc-ses Listâtity of.

Vfhers plîaiistiff rented e room in a lieuse heM(
hy, but net in tlie persenal occupation et tise
defentiant, n-be livet in1 an atijeining lionse, tlis
enly mode et communication te tliis anti
thes etier reemes on the sanme story hsing liy
means et a certain passage in n-Ciels there w-as
-n uncex-ered steve-pipe isole ;anti tise plaintilf
hariing agreeti witl tIs tiefentiant te cheaiege lier
reem fer anether oe atijeining it, n-es in the
act ef ieeving lier tusuiture frein oe reem te
tlie etîser when ase put ene et bier legs threugh
tise steve-pipe liele anti w-as injureti.

Held, that the tefentisot n-es net hiable ta
the plainitiff ter the ieijury sustainei le'y lier, as
lie was net under any legal ebligatieoe te ksep
the prernises in repair.

HELY v. Tisa CANAnA COMANYe.

.Ejectnienet-Landtssd and teniant-Forfetture-Less
to Persees in pesossss-Ooeo-at prevse jor

ro-eietry, aiud speoiet poiser te dotern-mme
lease on nticte-dConistruoction.

la ejec tînent againat eue M1., the detendants
appearet anti defentiet, liy erder, as lendierds in
lien et3M. Tise plaintiftclaimed untiera cevenent
in a lease tronc hun te M., on riglit et rs-sntry
ter non-payaient, ef reset, anti noie-performance
et cevenasets, anti tie defendasets, hesides deny-
sngý tise plaistiffs titis, cleinet aa grantees of
tise Cren. Jr eppeared that tise instrument
set np liy plaintiffas e lease, n-as an agreement
dateti 2nd April, 1867, wlesrsby plaintiff agreed.
te seil thse landi te M. fer £100, M. paying £10
ech year atid interest et 6 per cent, tilt tise
irlile w-as paiti ; previtiet thiat if payments net
matie tise intereat dlue te bie considereti as rent,
tor w-leici the plaintiff migit enter anti distrain
M. net te cenmmit n-ste, &c., anti te pay taxes
anti in case et defanit ini nsekng tise paynsents,
fer tles mexîtha, then lie eheenit sus-renter the
preinises te plaintitr; anti M. egreed net te let
or assign irithent leeve. Lt aise appeareti tleat
plaintiff helti unîter a less dateti 23rd Match,
1865, frein tise detendants teor ten ysars, heing
oe of the cemnpaîsy's prîniteti leases, w bich gave
a riglit et re-entry fer nen-paymsnt et rent anti
tax2s anti fer assigning w itisout beave ; that
tour ysars rent n-es ii. e-ar ;deteniants had
pait thse taxes fer 1867 anti 1869 ; ani-i tisat
tlsre n-as ne irritten aetlierirv te plaintiff te
ssiI te M. Tise lsase aise centaineti, betes
the general proviso fer re-sntry, a special power
te deterninie tle lease on a «iven notice. La
Febrsars-, 1872, tefeistauta executeti a lease te
M. fur seveni ysaîs, lent ne evitience n-as gireni
te sîsen wiren it w-es actualiy tielis-ereti, tees
whletiier the tisfsnntss nors preceeisîg te
suis-y or torteiture ; or Isat tisrsatsni M. with
J isposseass on.

lid, that if it bat been sheoivse tîsat Mj. teck
thse lease frein tefendants te sac s humnsesf frei
evictien, tîsere ieulti ho noencssity fer lis
going eut et possession ansd tîsen rc.entering
usîser tIse nen- demise, but as tîsis evitesce w-as
n anting, a verdict feunti ii tIse d etiaîit's
tavres w-as set aside, anti a nen- trial grasetel.

lU, aise, that the general provise fer re-
entry n-as net contrelleti or affecteti by the
spesid powe os-giveni te tieterîniitie tIse leese on a
gis-ust maotis-.

Jf/7AN , bist unter tise agreement betireen
île plelîstili antd M., plaintif lied tise riglit te
re-eniter cati tae pessessions oms tefanit ; cati
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the covenant to surrender possession after three
months, default coulfi not alter tLe lî.Iaitiffs
riglit.

AlINUT V. BRADLY.

Centabe-Fine, Tiender- of to-Demand of perusal
and c'py of Warrant-Refual-Iesirn War-

raet of Commit ment in flrst ùWnsree
-31 Flot., C. 60., C.

Held, that a constable acting under a warrant
issued under the Fishing Act, 31 Vict., Ch. 60,
C., directin', hi-n to convey plaintiff to gaol,
and directing the gauler to hold him, for thirty
days absoluttely, and flot antil the fine, &c., lie
jsooner raid, for the nun-payment of which. the
warrant was issuel, is not bounu tu receive a
tender of the fine.

XVhere the plaintiff dernanded £rom the con-
stable the pu'rusal and copy of the warrant,
whiclh was flot given, the constable's excuse
being that lie had lodged it with the gaoler.

IIeld, no excuse, as lie could have procured
it from the gaoler within, the six days, and su
cosuplied with the demand.

On the argument in term, it was urged tIat
the defendant, being placed in the sanie position
as the convicting magistrate, was bound to pro.
duce the conviction.

IIcld, that as no sudh objection had been
raised at the trial, whieh, if raised, the judge
would have natuially suggested, if necessary,
its being thon drawn up ; andl from ai that
appeared, the defendsntmight have produced if if
called for; its non-production could not nuw bie
held to prejudice the defendant.

Held, alýo, -Lnder the Fishery Acf, 31 Vict.,
C. 60, C., a warrant of comnîlfuent rnay issue
in the Êrst instance, the Statute nof requiring
bofore doing so thaf a distreas warrant should
issue.

.IENI>RSO'8N Cd Y~ .

Itjetr.en> Leae-Djriadofpoena eedt
of joindr of plaintiff at trili.

In an action of ejectmenf, it appeared that
in 1863 the defen tant entered on certain land
belonging to St. John's Chureli, inuflic parish
of Mono, with the assent of Y., the thon
Incuinhent, and the churchwardens, under a
verbal agreement for a lease for sixteen ycars,
fIe defendant f0 clear so suany acres oaci year,
put up certain buildings, and pay taxes. A
lease was said to have licou afterwards execu-
ted by one of the elhurchwardenis, but it wvas nof
produced at ftie trial. it appeared that de-
fendant bad been in possession ever since,
chared about forty c cerected the requirn J

[june, 1873,

f Com. Pleas.

buildings, regulsr]y paid the taxes, and per-
formed stafufe labor. If appeared also, thaf
at the fine fhe agreement was made the lot was
held by Churcli Society, fIe patent having
issued to themn on account of their having, at
tIe request and on behaif of the Parish, ad-
vanced tise purclase inoney, upon the under-
standing, however, fIat upon re-psysnent hy
flie Parish, tlic Society would convey the lot to
fhem. In 1864 the Pariash re-paid the Society,
andl a deed was execufted by tlsem, contsining a
recital of fIe ferma on whidli fhey held, and
granfing ift o the plaint if (wlso lad succeeded
V. as the incusobent), and lis soocessors, in-
eumhents frons time f0 fime of tIe said chuircli.
Hahenanni f0 plaintiff an'l bis successors in&
cumbents as aforesaid for ever, in trust for fIe
endowment of the churcli sud parish, with the
proviso thaf no lease, or other disposition of
said lands, should be miade by any incumbent,
wîthout the consent in wrifin)g f0 ho annexed
f0 sncb lease of flie cîurchwardens for the time
bing. Tt alsu appeared that af the fime the
action was brouglif, F. was fIe incumbent,
having succeeded the plaintffl and thaf neither
lie nor the plaintiff had in any way recognized
defendant as a tenant, aud ait hougli no
demand was ever made by the plaintiff, yet F.
had doue so.

IJeld, thaf fIe alleged lease could flot lie up-
hcld, as prior f0 fthe convoyance fo plaintiff
flore was no one -who lad any anfhority to deal
witli the land, and subsequeut to if, the defend-
ant's right to be ou the land was nover in auy
way recognized, but on the confrary, always
denied.

Held, also, thaf kýthe proper course on the
evidence %vas to shlow s recovery iu plainfiff's
name as the granfee of fthe Society ; thse demaud
of possession (if necessary) made by F. enuring
to 1plaItf' benefif.

8&ûsnble.I T1haf nu demaud of possession, or
notice ivas necessary, as if could onily ho as a
tenant at will, or as in riglitfully af one time
under the person claiming, or soone one ini
prioity wifh him fuît suèh densand would bie
necessary, sud as againat fIe p1aintiff, tIe
grantee of tIe Sociefy, the defendant could show
Ilofhing.

On the argument in tors, if was objecfed,
fIat as F. who had been joined as a plaintiff af
fhe trial, was nof present when flie amendmenf
was miade, bis consent in wrifimsg should
have been Biled.

IIcld, tlaf thonghis ua bjecfiou was raised
at tise time fthe anseudment was mnade, ycf as F.
afte.,wards al)peared and was examined as a

190-VOL. 1-X., N.S.]
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witness, andi no question was then raised as to his
,assenting, or non-assenting, andi the judge re-
:ported that there roally was'no question about
it, 'the court would flot entertain the objection.

COMMON LAW CHAM BERS.

(RePOrtCss tsy MS. FRAasK PnpiaR, Stscdent-est-Laits.)

LFvy v. WiLaoN.
£'etting aide Jssdgasont-AfiZoeit serongty eïîtitted.

[Mr. DALTON, Sth Jan., 1873.J

Jusigment on default of appearance set aside
for irregularity, on the grouinçi that affidavit of
mervice of writ ontitiesi in the County Court
instead of iu the Q ueons Bendi.

ANSEura Y. SMITH.

1Venue-O ne party lieing out of the M'riestiction,

[Mr. D ALTOS, 141h Jau., 1873. J

.Iu moving to change the venue the filet that
,nue party lives out of the jurisdietion does flot
eaffect tise eqluities between the parties'.

B!ýNK OF (-"omMEngCE V. WIfIrIu.

'34 Vist.. e. V, s. 12, O.--Esght dag abtee te tossss
agen t.

[Mr. DALTON, 15th Jan., 1873.)

HeV, that a notice to piead, within eiglît
clavS, sers-ad on a Toronto agent, may hae set aside
es lnt being ilt conspliautlce with 34 Vict., C. 12,
's. 12, O.

lRE CISEDIT YÂILEY RAILWAy &e CosTINrx OF

30i V'it., .3, sec. 14-rx porteApl-tefe

IGALT, J., atter consultation With other JudIges, 115h
Jan~., 1873.]

Ifeld, 1. Au application sînser tise ahove
section must ho hy sumnons, and if anl order ho
,obtailled iii the first instance, it will ha set aside.

2. Tise enquiry muest be confiued to the
pas ticulars Iissally gis-en by applicant.

FL.EMING V. LIX IISTONE.

Jss'serein Pe/stsiea csssfyCee,)tstSet esT.

[GWYNIaS, J., 24th Jan., 1873.]

IIeld, 1. On applications for prohibition, &c.,
the judge's ilotes at the trial shonld lie accom-
parsied hy bis report of the case.

2. Plaintiff in a Couiuty Court suit givos
credit on a dlaim of $300 (for.hoard, &c.,> for
$170, boing the value of an article reeis-ed hy
him from defondant. Thon aithougli the agree-
mont as to setting off the one agaînst thei otier
is made hefore the deht for Nlsich tise a,1o tioss

[Chan. Cham

brouelh, iscontracted, yot if (a> tise ainoant to
hoaliowe d t10 defondant for the article eau ho

treated as a payment of a portion of plaintiff's
dlaim and flot merely an unliquidatesi set off
against it ; or ýb) tiso transaction ean be s-iewed
as a sale, first, of the article, sîpon an agreemnent
liat payluent of it was to ise mnade in board,
&c., to ho furnishesi by plaintifi to defendant
-the court has jurisdiction.

NîdsIOLSON Y. COULSON.

29-30 Vlict., e. 42, see. 1 Ste ying preeedinge till (708t&
qfstesj in sa ine, 8 tit yaid-fin Fornie Pas uperis

-Abuse of Proceea.

kMr. DAnrea, 3Otis Jan., 1873.1

Ilied, 1. That ý,9 30 Vict., c. 42, a. I does
not refer to eosta of day in saine suit, and conseý
quently pror-eediugs conesot ha stayed iu a suit
l whicls dost of dssy have not beau paisi.

2. Tîsat, nes-artîseleas, this dan ho done on
tihe ground, of abuse of tise prosecss of tise Court
where tise proceeding~s sire vexatiolis.

CHINCERYCIABI.

(Re ported by Tios. LÀŽ,6Tox, Eoq , BriserO 0

rise ToBLîv-Coost v. Toe.Di

Bepi-csentatess to deceosed party-Gen. Os-der, 50.
[BLAsz VOC. on appoal troiss Itas'aoa, 10th Fnb.. 1873.]

Ais order liail ieen miade for tise asîrinitration
of tise estate or an intestate, auccousît8 bad heeni
tlken rsnder it, asnd the Master hall natie bis re-
port, but bs-fore it was fsled or coifirssîed tie
administratris tiird(. No one eoulà ha foussd
wiso was wiinsg to adirlinister to the, astate,
visich. was iiisol vont.

The Court tîsirefora nder Orsier i'6, asde ail
orslr apîiointiisg as adini,tsator ad ltitn the
person viso lias beau guardiasi of tise infant
iseirs of tise iii 4<-tate, o55 the aspplicaktions for tise
admistrations orler, lie sas iîig Iso eeno
Solicitor fsor flic adrlisistratrix isi lier lifetiisîs.

Prsoductions et documnts.

.[Tihe REFgoass,, 28th lais, 1873.1

Tihe Cousrt w iii not ait inereil- uîon anl allaga-
hion hy a part% seekiug to protes-t siocusneîsts
frous proutîsetioii, thal they are nt ruaterial, if
it appear fronti tieir nature nr utlses-ise Ihat
they msiy afforsi isiaterial assistance tsi tise party
8eekîig prolsîsisîni lu estabiislîisg lis case.

Whesî a p ~ljri isg a joint ines-est in docu-
mrsonts wil i i a s .:!,ger to tise suit, lias tie sole

leas tos~s sh rai, production will isol ha
ordes-es sîsI1si H(ci suit bc. of ssiill a nasture tli-i

June, 1873.J
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tise Court can say that tise party having the

legal custody sufflciently represeuts the other
party interested.

But iu $ucis case tise party in whos e possessaionI
thse documents aie, cciii be required to giva dis-
covery of their contents, and to furnisis the iu-

formation ini his affidavit on pr oduction writh as
much particularity aswas required in answering
interrogatories as to documents milerthe former
practice.

MusrucnÂvrTs' BaEK v. TisDAÂr..

Productiona cf doumeatts--lateriality cf the -Issue in
the cause.

[THE Rzsmsxs, 7th Mtarcb, 1873.]

Before decree Ho discovery will be ordered
-which appears to tise court to he iminaterial to
thse question to be tried at the hearing.

CREs wicy. X. TiUompsoN.
Opeîbing biddngs-Gen. Orcler 388 $pecial groîtnde.

THs RuPEsas, 8tb March, 1878.]

The Court is strongly disinclined to, open hîd-
dings, unless very special grounds are showu.

The fact alone that a price can ha obtained in
advance upon that rea]ized at thse sale, does flot

tonstitute such a special ground.
Au inadequate description of tise property in

thse advartisemaut will be a sufficiant ground, if

calculatad to mislead or dater the public fromn
purchasing, but flot otiserwise. Exceptions of
this kind am oui»ting only to a coinplaint that all
the advantages of tise property have flot been'
sufliciefltly dwelt upon in the advertisament
ebould ha taken upon the settliisg of tise adver-
tisement.

PAXTON v. DnyIRYDE'.

Mtion te camnit for disobecdience cf a direction cf a
MUaster-LIcdnce cf defaule.

[THE REFERPS, Sth Arl, 18M3]

Aparty moviing to commit for disobedieuce of
auy order or direction of a Master, muet show
tiat the parson movcd against has disobeyed the
order, and is in default, by mneans of a certificate
of the Master.

It will be insufficient iu Chambsers to prove by
any other means thse service of the order, aud thiat
it has nlot been complied with, as tise Master is
tha proper person to decide botis these facta.

SMrrn V. 41H
Interin À limcny.

[Sui.oNo V.C., on appeal from IRtosxm, 24 Fer.. 1873.1

A plaintiff nukes out a primâ facie case for
initerim alinmoDy hy pruducing (1> an office copy

[June, 1873.

[Chan. Cham.

of tise Bill whicis need flot be verified by affi-
davit, aud (2) proof of marriage ; but if the de-
fendant oppose the application on the ground
that tie plaintiff bas ample means of support,,
unless she ean show thse contrary to be the case,
tlie application will ha refuscd.

REDNIAN V. BROWNSCoIIBE.

Marricct lnea-.Yezt Friend-&curity fer Cets-
&tates-35 Vict., e. 1e, s. 9 ansd 2lâ-30 Fiel., c. 45, § 1.

[Tus Rsrssns, 12th April, 1873.1

A married woinan brought a suit in iser owni
naine for redemption of lands in which se
claimad. an estate for lita under a lase miade in
1866. Held, not hier separate property so as to
enahie her to suc without a ncxt friend under
35 Vict. c. 16, § 9.

A former suit in respect of the saine subject-
Tuatter, ini whieh the Bill had beau dismissed
witis custs to ha paid hy, thse next friand of the
plaintiff, was considcred as suhstaatially a
decrea against tise plaintiff witis costs, and pro-
caedings were stayed in a second suit untîl
sacurity should ba givan for tise costs of tise
second suit.

A stay of proceedings until thse costs of thse
former suit were paid was rafusad, tisera isaing:
a distinction ini tisis respect betwacn suits by
married womnen and suits by pacsons sui jerss.

E WESTERtN INSURANCE Co.
Petitiolas-Practiceac tol-rregaity-Diuusigfer

serraI cf Prosecuticn.

[Tir£ REFasEn, 1th April, 1873.]

It is nnacessavy and irregular to file a peti-
flou befora it is heard. The proper proccediug
in ordar to bring it bafora tise Court is to serve
a copy witis a notice of a day for iscaring en-
dorsed.

This practice is applicable tu patitions under
thse Inisurance Co. 's Act, 31 Viet., c. 48. But
as by this Act nuo spacial prucedure is provided
for makiiug application under it to tisa Court,.
when proceedioga were initiated by a Pét ition,
whiici had been filed but not served upon tise
Raspondents, nior brought to a isearing after a,
lapse of tourteau mnoutiss, it was treated as a Bill
and ordered tu ha taken off tise files for want of
prusecution.

RF GoonIUx.
A ppeal--Costs cf refcrenee uadcr a Deci'ee rever8ed an

appeal.
[~THE RBassasa, arr. Mray, 1873.]

Thse Court of Error and Appeal havirig revers-
el ani order ut Court of Cisannery and diractad.

192--Vor.. IX., N.S-1
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a Petirien to te disinisced with costs, hePt thatI
this did not entitie tise applicants to ceets of
preceedings in the Court helcw sblsequieut to, the
larder wtîch was rever.sed.

GRANT V. WISCHIESTII
Secio-ity foct- t imitiap fi sicfor pittieg in seconflty.

[Tus Rsvsusss 255h Maret, 1873.J

À plaintiff wto omubsequent to filing cf 'bill
tad gone to reside in Connecticut was held eu-
titled te the came time for putting in securîty
as a defendant served in Connecticut would
under General Order 90 have tees entitled te
for ausveering a bll-sche time te commence
from the date of application te linsit the tirne.

REPOUTS.

COMMON LAW CHTAMBERS.

DAIN V. OcAGE.

A1 clninitrat'iea cf Justice A et, Secs. 59, 64- Ceestrnc-

Reid, 1. That under secs. 69 and 64 cf tise Administration
of Justice Att, 1878, there slsould te no Couuty Court
ISitting in May cf that year.

2, That the word"I Section " dccc not neescarily mean
oe cf tise divisions of an Act nnmbored as sncb, but
way roter, il tise context requires it, te any distinct en-
acerment of whish tisers may be ocrerai includced under
oe numbering.

3. Consideration cf couflictiag clauses Iu came Act.
4. Application cf tise mastic, Il Exprcssio uimi est ex-

cEssis, attente

[Cisambers, May 1-5, 1878. M.fafs-icdC .

This was an application te set acide a niotice
of trial given for the County Court cf the
County cf York, at a citting of that Court, wtlct
the plaintiff accuined ivas thon about te bie teld

on thse iStIs of May then next.
Thc question in dispute arose on thse construc-

tion of secs. 59 ands 64 of thse Administration et
Justice Aet of 1873. Section 59 will te found
on p. 139 ente ;sec. 64 le as foiles:

"Sections 46, 47, 51, 56, 57, 58, 62, sud 63,
cf this Act, and se iuuel of the .59th section as
relates te tIse sittings of thse Ceunty Court in

SepteuTher cf eveiy year, sliah go into force
lnrthwsth, sud the ether sections shahl go into
force ou ands after tise tirst day of January next."

])claoccre stewcd cause.
Frncie, contre.

Mn, DÂs.Tei.-Tte important qu estion is
whcether upon the construction of clauses 59 ands
64, cf thse Administration cf Justice Act latoly
passed, a sitting cf the Court ivili te helis on ttc
IStIs f Manext- I have corne te the cêtsiclusieu
that ne sucb sittin.g eau te helis anis 1 have tees
led te it liy tltc foîlcu insg consid rations :-

Thse date cf thse assent shal hoe the date of the
commencement cf an Act, if no later commence-,
nient shahl te therein previdcd: Stat. 31 Vict.
cap. 1, sec. 4-(Interpretation Act.> Therefore,
the Administration cf Justice Act cf 1878 woulcl
te in force noce in ail its clauses, wcre it net for
clause 64, îvtich postponcs its operatien as, anis
te the extent in clause 64 cxprceced. lu al
respects iu wtîch that clause dccc not pcstpone-
the eperation cf ttat Act, it is in force now.
Then clause 64 trings inte imînediate opesatien,
clauses 46, 47, 51, 56, 57, 58, 62, and 6à, ands
se îteS of section 59, as relates to thse &ittinys cf
tise Cocscty Court in Septesnber, sud it enacts that
Ilthe etlïer Sections " -hall go inte force ou ands
atter the first day cf January, 1874.

Ttc question is as te ttc residue cf clause 59.
Is it in force now or net ? Is tise residus cf
clause 59 includcd iu "t the thcî sections " in
clause 64 ?

I will ferst suppose it is net. Thon ty the
express, eniactmcnt cf sec 64, that part of sec. 59
wtich relates te the Sittingc cf the Ceunty
Court in September is in force now, ands as te
ail thc rest of clause 59, that tee must te in force
now, if it is net included in the 'wesds l"the
etter Sections,"! for if it is net pestpoucd ty
sec. 64, it must faîl under tte general i-nie,
and te in force frem ttc accent te tte Ac.
From ttic it would fcllew ttat ttc whele cf
sec. 59 le in force-ttat part as te tte Septem-
ber Couuty Court ty express euaetment, anis
tte, rest cf the clause tecause its eperatien ha
net lu auiy wsy pcstponed, anis if this te se,
ttere will te a Ceunty Court sud General Sec-
siens in May, sud a Couuty Court anis General
Sessions lu September. But eau tIent possitly
te the intention h 1 thint net, as may te
dernonstrates.

Ttc construction cf an Aet, wtatever the
mIles wcn are te guide lu arrlving at it, rnnst
te 'chat 'ce telieve is ttc exjnvsscd intention.

I n-cul Ssay that th clau ses cis and 64 do not
raise an iucensistency w liis it is uiecessary te,
recoucihe. Clause 64 is inserted for ttc purpoeo
cf defliuig the tirnes at which the several clauses
shahl cerne jute operatien, sud se regullatiug
these otter clauses, sud fer ne ether purpese.
if it is inconsistent with any otter clause if
mnust te regardeis as an atterrheuglit sud ctange
ef intentions lu this respect. (Sec as te this tte
judgrnent cf Lord Teuterden lu Rex v. Justice&
of Middilesex, 2 B. & Ad. 821, eitiug Attornrey-
Cencrol v. 6'ilelsca W. Wý Co., Fita-
gitbon 159-ttc latter a case very mnuet lu
point). As far as clause 64 enacts if must
tl]ereleIe covern, aýsd frein the very prpcse et,-
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,clause 64, it fullows that it ust necessarily be
inconsistent witi the éther clauses, or it would
,not have bren inserted at ail. Furtier tire ex-
pression in clause 59 "lincred/ng tihe present
year " (which applies orily ta tire May Courts) is
n1othing- more than the law woulir impiy if tizose
words were not there.

1 tirink the residue of clause 59 cannot be
excluded frein thre words " the otier Sections"
in clause 64, from the foilowing considerations :

Clause 64 ecs to ire intended to déclare tire
times for thre Act coming into force, ai-d it dos
doclare them as to every part of the Act-unless
it be tirose portions of clause 59, and it seemas
trot likciy that it could have been the initention
te omiut se small a part, where all tie rest is
declrrred. In saying titis I do nut lose sight
of thre words IIisclirdn thre preserrt year " in
the 59tb clause. And if any one shah attribute
force ta tbese words, an answer is, that they are
net appiieci at ail to tire enactiuenit cf sec. 59, as
ta the September Génerai Sessions. Tis fact
must be borne in mmid. iri ail tbat I have furtier
to say.

Tien, as ta tire expressed intention, what
coulir be tise purpose of insertîng in clause 64,
an express provision as to Il se munir of the 59ti
sec, as relates ta the Sittings cf thre Counity
Court lu September ? " If it were intended
tbat tire wirole clause siould corne int operation
fbrtiswith, wisy was net clause 59 inserteri in
sec. 64 afler clause 58, witirout any special
nmention cf tire September Connty Court! Tirat
would have been the natursrl way of expressing
stici a puirpese. To my apprelsensien tirose
words ane measrt te cuntradistinguisir tire enact-
nment as te tire September County Court, fromi
the rest of clause 59. And if se, at w/rat t/mne

ns the rest cf clause 59 te corme into operation t?
Again can titis iralf section, witi prepriety, bce

bell te bc incinrileir in the words ''tre ether
sections " in clause 64 ? First observe tirat it
sarys ''tre otiser sections. " The word section
idSs ne technical nssaning, nor indeed. any very
exactly detined. nnearrinrg. No donbt it is
nasraliv applieil te thre uurnlrered paragrapirs ef
an Act, aird iri this very clause 64 it is used ils
tirit sense, but it docs net uecessariiy inean tisat.
It mneans a part dividled or ceut off, anir it seems
te use tiat after exceptirrg a portion et clause
59~, and tires referrîrrg te 'Ithe etirer sectiors "
of the act in a clause like 64 wbicb seems ta be
pnrposcd to declare the time. of thre Act taking
effect, il inay witherst any straining of language
be reid. ta appiy te tire renidue cf clause 59-if
tire apparent dominsant intention cf tire Legis-
isrture reqmnîre it. If a piece of cialk were

IOSSÂGE. [C. L. Chant.

broken in 'rwo each haif wouid ire a piece of
chaik, and s0 if the section of an Act consisting
of distinct parts, ire divided, I do nlot ses why
eachpart sirouid net, in one sense, be calied a
section, because escir is realiy a distinct enact-
muent, aithougir esci wouid net be a numbered,
paragrapir. In our R{eal Property Act the same
word " Rent,"' occurring repeatediy throughout
the Act, is construed in three different senses,
because thre general intention rcquired it. (Se
Leith's Blackstone pp. 206, 208). 1 put great
stress here upon the expression, Ilthre other sec-
tions, " as thougir it were intencded to includc al
thre rest of the Act.

Tiren, as to thre necessitv of coustruiirg tie
Act, as in the Iast paragraph sugested. If tire
enactment in clause 59, as to tire Septeniber
Generai Sessions, is net within thre words " tre
other sections," in -lause 64, it seems to mne it
mnust corne into force at the passing of thre Act,
or never coule into force at ail. Sirouir any oee
think tis proposition uritruie, I would ask ui
to consider at whcst time, in such case, it cornes
into force, if not at the passlng of the let, and'
why. I think thé proposition is truc, but tire,
supposition that tire enactmtent is intended rneyer
to corne into force is absurd-therefore it mnust
corne into force at tire passing of tire Act.
IRemernbering tien that it is the exopcessed /rrter-
tion tisat we are looking for, anti that clause 64
enacta that "lse munir " of 59 aa relates to tire
Couuty Court in September, shall corne into
immediate operation, and that it is sulent as to,
tire Génersl Sessions for that teri, and as to ai]
tire rest of clause 59, tire spirit of tire inaxini,
IlExpressio uhius est exclusio «Uterius," applica,
and to ordinary apprehension, what ia said arrît
what is oinitted, together distiîsctly convey tire
inrtention of tihe Legîsiature tirat the residue of
clause 59 shahl not corne iîîto inimediate opera-
tien, It is indeed a very streng expression, by
exclusion, of that intentionr. Th~e above maxirîr
of construction ias been laîrdesi as one naturally
arising-being a principle of logic, and comni-o
sense, and neyer more applicable than when
used in tihe irrterpretation of a Statute :Broonis
Legal Maximas, th Ed., 664,6(67. But, Itake it,
it affords from necessity just as streng an indi-
cationi of another intention, whieir is, that tire
words '' the other sections" sisal1 include the
residite of clause 59, because, if uut, tihe enact-
ment as to the September General Sessions
must either corne into force at the passing of thre
Act, wii 1 tiîink is proved to bre against the
intention, or never at ail. The words iii section
59, whicir apply to the holding of the May
Courts,-" including tire, prescrit year,"-ca.n
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seaie no0 difference-for thev roerely express
what the law, iu the coercinof section 5D1,
-vould isopiy, if those wor Is were not tlwre,
and the enactmnent as to the May Courts mnust
still he controlled by section 64, as being within

thre other sectionsg."

I theretore teel forced, step by Step, to the
conclusion that thie whole of section 59 is post-
poned tili January, except the part as to the
County Court iu September, ani that, couse-
quenitiy, there is no Sitting of the County Court
this May.

Thre notice of trial inust ire set aside, but
ýwitho'st costs.

From tis judgmieit tire plaintilf appealed to

RiecliÂsRDS, C. J. :-I quite concur in1 tlie coni-
clusion arrived at by Mr. Dalton iii bis able
judgroeut. 1 have aiso had the opporti-nity cf
consulting the Hon. the Chief Justice cf tic
Co-art of Cominon Pleas on the sufilet and lic
authorises nie te say that he is of opinion that:
thiat portion of the 59th Section of tiseAct for thre
hetter Administration of Justice which provides
for tire Sitting of the Couuty Court cf the
County of York, on the second Tuesday in the
mnth of 3May, does Dot corne iute force util
the first day of January next.

If tirat portion of the Act is 110w in force, tht-n
the whole se'ction would seeni to be in, force, sud'if that was the intention of the LegisIature it
would have been mnuch easier to have said that
the ir9th section shail go iinto force forthrvith,
than merely tixat sO miurh cf it as relates to the
Sitting of thre County Court iu September if
every year, shall go iiito force forthwith. I do
Dot think, however, tirereis anynsistake ormenori.
sistency i11 the matter. It is probable when the
Sîntute n'as introdoeed it was iritended to briug

-th whle ~t ntool>ratOo t oce.Oufurther
casiçaiuit n'as no doubt thougit better to

postpoiie tie bringing iinto force tic prduiipa1
euaetrneonts util atter tire tiist of Jamiary niea-t,
and tierefore it n'as quite looper to3 postpoilc,
until tliat perioil, the operatiori of ail tire sec
tiens tirat were iiarned with a view te carrying
eut thre mnain portions cf the Bill.

One of thre prourirrnt featiires cf the Act was
a foui-th sittings of thre Courts of Assize sol
Nisi Prins sud Oyer aud Terininer for tIre
County ef York. That Sitting svas to be held
betsveen the end cf Jiaster Terni and the begin.
ning of thre long vocation in July. Now tire
end of Easter Terni of this year ia Storday the
7th et Junie. Tire second Tues.lay of the imontir
of June wiil le the 1 Oth of Joue, If tHe Couultv
C ivrt wsrçi to st fer a h .i.t i 0L vrI euver

[C. L. Ciraur.

a portion cf tire saine Veriod for whîch tire
additional Assize Court worrld be Sitting, unider
thre LCew eniacînent for tiraI purpose, if it had
corne in force. To prevent tbis, tire change wýag
provided for i11 thre Bil cf having the sittirigg
et tire Counity Court on the Second Tuesday of
May înstead of the second Tuesday ils June.
But as it n'as thought better that the additional
sittings of the Assises shouid not be held tis
year, theretore it n'as uinecessaryto change the
tirne for holding the Couuty Court and the Court
of General Sessions trorn Jue to May, and cou-
sequently tirat portion of section 59 whicb relates
to) the change ueed not ire brought iuto operation
util the rest of the Act wua.

It 'sas toit te ha au eril tîrat Couuty Court
case, acre rushed in tipon. sud Swehled the
dlocliets aI thre Assizes, particulariy in the Fahi,
bo tire preýjudlice of the irgitimate busiess
belogir t0 tic latter court., The Counity Cotrt
sittinigs iu the County cf York, for tire trial et
issues of tact, belag in June, were net heid again
ntil December, a period of six rnonths, sud

tire F-ali Assises iatervemng, the evil re-
terred te n'as feit te be pressing, sun'nwuid ire
quite as'rauch feit at the corning Fali Assises as
at any bine. Prinicîpal]y 10 relieve this undue
Pressure ef Comity Court business on tire
Assises, tire tourîli sittings et the County Court
andl <ouerai Sessions aras provided fer in tire
Bill, and as no peactical incouvenience would
resuit froiu bringing tirat provision et the Statute
mbt force, it would iiaturahiy ecmr le sny one
whio kucar et the evii cornplained ot, that the
pressure cf bus iness of rire Faîl Assises et tis
year miglit be very mueir reiieved by having a
Sitting of tire Couuîy Court in Septemnier. If
tbat ides, 's's present te the mind et the tramner

ottosixty-tou rth section ie ivould'be likely te
make somne provision lu it for holding tie sep-
tembor Sittiugs of tire Comitv Court, and tic
n'ords ilias hUS, 'sd sien' That ho did ertert n
the intention, sud ie seerns to have useýl words
to carry it ont.

i see no0 rerisoni wviy tire Simple, pl'iu intent te
ho gatirerel troi tire C ri section, that onhly s0
mnucir of lthe 59th seçtioni as relates to the sittings
of tire Couuty Court in Sopteniber sirouid go
into force imraediâtciy, aad that the operation
et tire rest of tire Act not hreughit inb terce
imnmediately by tire nords cf the 64th section,
sirould he postponed outil atter tire Is1 J'anuary
next.

I timnk tire sumns to set aside Mr. Dalonr's
order siroul I bc dis-hrîiged. 1 do not unudorstand
the parties supporting the order ask or desire
eosts, alvi tierefr Ihi' I y 1àotl1i1ir ahout costs.

Jute, 1873.)
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LAW SOCIETT-EASTER TERR, 1873.

That ail otter candidates for admission shahl pass a
satisfactory examination upon the follewing subjeets,
narnely, (Latin) Horace, Odes Booke 3 ; Virgil, .&bseid,
Bool, 6 ; Caisar, Commentaries Books 5 snd 6 ; Cicero,
Pro Milone. (ihathematies) Aritimetie, Algetra te thsei x end ot Quadratie Equations; enci, Books 1, 2, and 3.
Ondines et Mlodemn Geegraphy, History et Engiaed <W.
Doutglas Hamilten's> Engîtot Grammar sud Composition.

That Articled dlents shahl pases apreliminary examie-
adieu upon tte following subjeets :-Coesar, Commentantes

t IMJ> P Bootzs 5ami6 ; Anitbumetie ; Euciid, Booles 1, 2, sudS;
Outlines et Modemi Geegraphy, Hisdory et Englsnd (W.

51% CLÙPORATEDDouglas Hsmiltosss) Engîtot Orammear sud Composition,
Etements, ot liokVkeping.

Ticat tise subjeets and books for the first Incensnediade
Examinstion shoiT tie : Real Property, Williamus; Equity,
Ssnitt's Manual ; Consmon Law, Smith's Stanuat; ActLAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA. respeetiug the Court ef Chsucery (C. S. Ui. C. e. 12>, (C.

S.U .cp,42 sud 44).

OsGOOE HALL, Hrsasv TesRm, 3tri Vie oReA That the suhjects sud books fer lthe second Intermediate
Exaustîation te as tetteeve :Real Property, Leitt's
Bslcoýtone, Grceniwood on tise Praclice et Cenvcyancing

lbURINO tis Terni, tte fibis ing Gentlemen were (ehaptens on Agreemets, Sales, Purelsaser, Leses,
iucslledl te tte Dc;ree ot Bsrristcr-at-Law: Mortgates, sud Wills>; Eqnity, Snei's Treatise; Common

ROBER IIEER Bwrs.Law, Broome' Commion Laws, C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statuites
osser tIOHN BLOYD-. et Caniada, 29 Vie. e. 28, Insolveney Att.

JAMES R. AA. Ttat tte tookes for tisefinal examinstion for students
JOHN GORsE; ICILLMAsTER. et isw, shahl te as follows:-
ISAAC BALDWINS CUETS 1. lFor Cati.-Bîselestone Vol. i., Leake on Contracte,

SleQussaca.Watkies ou Cons eyarrcing, Story's Equidy Jurisprudence,
Aud tte tollowing Gentlemen reeived Certifiestes Of Stepheni ou Pleading, Lewis' Equtty Pleadizig, Dant on

eteesa: Veudors sud Punetasers, Taylor on Evidenetý, Bytes on
R. MtMILLAN Fr.nrueo. Bitta, tte Statute Law, tte Pleadiings sud Practice ot
J. BaUCEshl tacT. tte Courts.,
J. GEoORE lOLLsAsTEiR. t. ForCaTI with Meneurs, lu addition Ltthe prccding
JAEts Rl. RoAF. -Russell ou Crimes, Broosus Legat Maxime, Lindicy ost
ALLAS J. LLOYD5. Pantnership, Pister ou Mertyspes, Benjamin on) Sales,
ISAAC B. McQrssrESTI. Jarmian ou Wiils. Von Savigun 's Private International
PcEaE CAMEsONs. Lacs- (Guttries, Edition), 3lainie's Aecient Law.

RPERT E. TrINsFosr. Tisat the subjeets for tire final exaination et Artie
ALEXANsER StarssoN. Clerksastail te as feleows :-Leidi's Blaclestonie, Waticins

WscasTEBes. on Couveyauctng (9is cd.), Susits Mercantile Laws,
olwig Stery'a Equity Jurisprudence, Leste on Contracta, tise

And on Tuesdsy, ttc 4tis Petreary, tise olwng Statute Lawe, tire Pleaditigs sud Practice et tte Courts.
Gentlemen werc admittedl ie ttc Soeiety as Students ot Candidates for ttc final cxamiuations are subjeLi te ne-
tie Laces, their Exansinadieus havingtbeen elasscd as foi- exaruinstion on tise subjeets et ttc Intermediade Ex-

îows : 0aminstions. Ail other requiottes for ottaining certifiestes
Unieersity Csass. of ficceoýs and for cati are eorsiinued.

JAME JOEPHWADSORT, M AThat tte Beoks for ttc Sctsolarsisip ltxaminsdions shahl
JLANDERt Jose aoRn, t. A. te as folîoNs.:-

ALEXNUE ILocAs, B A.1sf pesr. Stetrhcn¾t' Blarkten, Vol, t., Stepheni os
SAMUEL CLARKE Brocs, B. A. Pleadiug, Willisun. on Perseral Preperty, Griffit's Iu-
EtrronT TRAVERS5, B, A. stitutes of Eqnity, C. S. G . S. e. 12, C. S. Ul. C. C. 43.
JULLS LEF-EsVRE, B. A. 2nd qe ilso o rcai Property, Best on Est-

Juneir (?loos. dence, Sumith on Cents-sets, Suiell't Trestise ou Eqnity,
the Begisry Acts.CIIARflUs IH. Cosses. 3rd peur.--Lest Prolierti' Statutes relating te Ontario,

THlORAS G. Mtessnsen. Stephen's Bîsetatone, Book V., Bytes on Bille, Broom's

Legal Maxims, Stonr's Equity Jurisprudence, Fister osn
Orties-ed, Tisai the division et candidates fer admission Mordgages, Vol, t, sud Vol. 2, ehaps. 10, Il sud 12.

e tte Books ef thc Society into ehrce classes te abohisis- 4t5 peur.-Scnitls's Real sud Personal Property , Russell
ed. on Crimes, Canmnon Lswrteadiuiganid Practice, Benjamin

That e graduatete tise Facnlly et Arts te sny University ou1 Sales, Dant on Vendors sud Purelasers, Lewis'Equity
te trer Slajesty's Dominion, empowered te grant sce Pteading, Eqnity Pleadinig sud Practice te Lis Province.
degnees, shahl te entiiled te admission upon giving a That no eue wiso hias teen sdmttted, on ttc boots oh
Tcrm's notice in accordance witt tise existiug rotes, sud ttc Socety as a Student stail tie required te pasa prehisu-
payinglthe presenited tees, sud presenting te Convocation mnary examiestion as an Arttcled Cierie.
this diploma or a propen certificate et is tariug recetred J. MILLIARD CAMERON,
biîs degree. Trecourrer.

[Junc, 1873.


